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Guest Editorial
Ayurveda, the traditional Indian medicinal system remains the most

ancient yet living traditions with sound philosophical and experimental ba-
sis.  Ayurveda is gaining popularity globally due to its natural and non-inva-
sive approach towards treatment.  However, to establish Ayurveda as a
globally recognized medical system, some necessary measures need to be
taken such as standardization of Ayurvedic education, measures for con-
tinuous training of Ayurvedic practitioners, Development of globally accepted
Ayurveda research process,  Clinical trials to test the effectiveness of
Ayurvedic medicines, Quality control standardization (standards for international quality of Ayurvedic
medicines and products), integration with Yoga and Naturopathy, Publicity and awareness are
some of the necessary measures to be taken to achieve this goal as a global holistic medical
science. Important steps towards making Ayurveda medical system as a global medical science:

Ayurvedic treatment is although highly effective; proper mode of action, pharmacology, phar-
macokinetics, and pharmacovigilance of many important Ayurvedic drugs are still not fully ex-
plored. There is urgent need to validate basic principles as well as drugs used in the ayurvedic
system of medicine with the help of advanced research methodology by intensive and continuous
scientific studies on a large scale that will help to establish evidence-based principles of Ayurvedic
medicine. In case of Ayurvedic preparations, most of the drugs are polyherbal formulations, and
proper quality control is still a serious issue. Consequently, till the date, the acceptability of Ayurvedic
drugs in the international market is very poor. There must be some procedures and techniques to
analyze these drugs (extracts or formulations) for their composition and strength. Like, China has
declared Traditional Chinese Medicine as the main medical system of the country, similarly, the
Government of India should also consider Ayurveda as the national heritage and declare it as the
main medical system of the country. Regulatory difficulties, such as a lack of systematic data and
evidence and a lack of systems to oversee the safety of traditional medicine (TM) practice, pro-
vide challenges for the recognition of TM on international grounds. This is the major reason why
Ayurveda has not gained recognition in other countries. More than thousands of articles indexed in
renowned PubMed every year, unfortunately, out of them a very few belong to Ayurveda research.
However, the articles based on TCM cover around 12% of total published papers. Therefore,
Ayurvedic literature has to make its huge contribution in PubMed for the international recognition.
India government should launch a massive movement in the country to increase awareness in the
country about the benefits of Ayurvedic medicine for the health interests of mankind and its holistic
approach towards health.

By paying attention to the above aspects, Ayurveda medical science can potentially be estab-
lished as a global medical science.

- Prof. Vijay Kumar
Principal (I/C)

North Eastern Institute of Ayurveda& Homoeopathy
(NEIAH),  Meghalaya
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ABSTRACT-

Aging phenomenon is not a disease
but it is a progressive time bound
irreversible process of body and mind
due to gradual declining in physical and
physiological function of senses, organs
and system. It leads to an increased risk
of debility, disease and death. In recent
years elderly people is rising with an
alarming rate world over including India
due to improvement of health care
facilities. Contemporary medicine is not
very satisfactory to solve the geriatric
related issues due to lack of holistic and
comprehensive approach in the care and
management. It is right time to assess the
problems of aged one and to develop
newer strategies and approaches for
geriatric health care. Ayurveda has
conceived that aging is a natural
(Svabhava) phenomenon of becoming
old. Ayurveda has described a special
branch of medicine called Rasayana
Tantra (Rejuvenative medicine) to
promote longevity and wellness. Besides,
Ayurveda has emphasized holistic sense
to offer preventive, promotive,
restorative and curative way to explore
and solve the geriatric problems through

FACES AND FACTS OF JARA-CHIKITSA (GERIATRIC MEDICINE): AN
AYURVEDIC EXPLORATION

- Ajai Kumar Pandey1, Krishan Bihari2, Tanamya Nigam3, Harsha K. P.4

e-mail : drajaipandey@gmail.com

wide range of dietary, lifestyle care and
intervention of medicine. The Geriatric
medicine is evidence based emerging
branch of contemporary medicine but all
component of elderly health, wellness
and disease management are not fully
explored. In this emerging scenario
Ayurveda has potential to contribute a
lot in the line of elderly health care and
management of diseases. Lifestyle care,
Dietary management, Rasayana drugs
and Panchakarma (bio-purificatory
measures) of Ayurveda are substantially
contributed in elderly care and
management.

Key Words: Ayurveda, Aging,
Geriatric, Jarachikitsa, Panchakarma,
Rasayana

INTRODUCTION:

The elderly population is rising with an
alarming rate world over due to the
declining of birth rate and reduced rate of
death due to availability of variety of
healthcare practices. The population aging
have been significantly observed  in
developed countries like US, Europe and
Japan for last decades with significant
negative impact on socio-economic and

1Associate Professor, 2JR-III, 3JR-II, 4JR-I, Department of Kayachikitsa, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences,
Banaras Hindu University, Varanasi, UP, 221005
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healthcare planning of the present day
society.  The developing countries like
China and India have now started exhibiting
similar trends. Global scenario as
projected by UNO shows that the year
2050, 20% of the world population will
be elderly constitute 8% of the population
and by 2050 this is likely to go up to 17%.
The changing demographic pattern
associated with increasing population of
the aged people is posing new challenges
to the country. The impact of aging will be
felt in many areas, e.g. economic,
psychosocial, health and development
programmes. At present elderly (60 yrs or
above) constitute 8% of population; by
2050 this is likely to go up to 17-20% in
India. The five top diagnostic categories
of problems are generally affecting the
elderly such as cardiovascular (85%),
psychiatric (48%), musculoskeletal
(46%), eye and ear (23%) and hormonal
(18%) disorders1.

The biological changes associated with
aging are governed by both hereditary and
environmental factors but vary from
person to person and from organ system
to organ system. Some individuals aged
more rapidly than others. Aging changes
occur in a gradual fashion throughout life
and most physiologic functions begin
declining after the age of 30. There are
different patterns of functional loss with
aging. There may be total loss; examples
are reproductive functions in the female
and high frequency auditory loss. Another
pattern is seen in skeletal muscles and

kidneys where even with the loss of some
units the remaining units can carry on
functions. Sometimes the efficiency of
each unit may be reduced without
structural changes, for example the
decrease in nerve conduction velocity.
Less frequently control systems are
interrupted resulting in secondary loss of
function without anatomic change. A
distinction should be made between aging
and disease2.

Western biosciences have been trying
hard to identify the causes of aging but
they are still not very clear to anyone.
Ageing is defined as a progressive
breakdown of homoeostatic adaptive
responses of the body. It is the
progressive, universal decline first in
functional reserve and then in function that
occurs in organisms over time. It varies
widely in different individuals and in
different organs within a particular
individual. Ageing is not a disease;
however, the risk of developing disease is
increased, in old age. The biochemical
composition of tissues changes with age,
physiologic capacity decreases, the ability
to maintain homeostasis in adapting to
stressors decline, and vulnerability to
disease processes increases with age.
After maturation, mortality rate increases
exponentially with age. The process of
ageing is cellular in nature. This rising
trend of elderly will influence a wide range
of Public issues of our times warranting
newer strategies of healthcare and
socioeconomic management. With the
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advancement of age, almost all the systems
of human body become prone to one or
other type of disorders or multiple
disorders at a time3,4.

Conventional system of medicine has
nothing much to offer in the core area of
geriatric care except the medical
management of the diseases of old age. On
the contrary, Ayurveda is essentially the
science of life and longevity. It presents a
sound concept of aging, incorporates Jara/
Rasayana Tantra as one of its Ashtanga
specialties, which is exclusively devoted
to nutrition, immunology and geriatrics.
So, it can be said that Geriatrics was first
mentioned in Ayurveda. The term ‘Geria’
is very close to the Sanskrit word “Jara”.
Rasayana is defined as “Rasayanam cha
tat jneyam yat jara vyadhi nashanam”
means Rasayana is a branch of medicine
which deals with the prevention of
premature ageing, management of diseases
and especially the management of diseases
related to old age5,6.

 Aging Concepts in modern medicine

The consequences of ageing appear
after reproductive age. However, ageing is
distinct from mortality and disease,
although aged individual are more
vulnerable to disease.  With age various
structural and functional changes occur in
different organs and systems of the human
body i.e. atherosclerosis, arteriosclerosis
with calcification, loss of elastic tissue
from aorta and major arterial trunks,
atrophy of gyri and sulci, Alzhiemer s
disease, Parkinson s disease, degenerative

bone diseases, deterioration of vision,
disability in hearing, incontinence of urine,
laxity of skin, cancer etc. The numbers of
theories and observations have been
projected to identify probable cause of
ageing, but no definitive biologic basis of
ageing is established. The following are
some most acceptable theories of ageing
based on experimental ageing study. The
genomic and immune mechanisms seem
to be the sheet anchors. The following are
the enlists various modern theories of
Aging7,8.

 The Wear and Tear Theory

 The Neuroendocrine Theory

 The Genetic Control Theory

 The Free Radical Theory

 Waste Accumulation Theory

 Limited number of Cell Division Theory

 Hayflick Limit Theory

 Death Hormone Theory (DECO)

 Thymic -Stimulating Theory

 Mitochondrial Theory

 Errors and Repairs Theory

 Redundant DNA Theory

 Cross Linkage Theory

 Autoimmune Theory

 Caloric Restriction Theory

 Gene Mutation Theory

 The Rate of Living Theory

 The Telomerase Theory
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Physiological changes & related
disorder in the Elderly

 Cardiovascular system: Linear
decline occurs in cardiac performance
between ages 30 and 80. Hypotension,
syncope, heart failure and heart block
are the major consequences in this age
group.

 Respiratory system:There are
changes occurs in lung weight
bronchial ciliary activity and reduced
vital capacity by which elderly become
prone for aspiratory pneumonia,
dyspnea, and hypoxia.

  Gastrointestinal system: There is
decrease in sense of taste and flow of
saliva. Esophageal motility disorders
are common with esophageal dilatation
and delayed emptying. Gastric acidity
is reduced and calcium absorption is
decreased. Atrophic gastritis is
common. The oral absorption of drugs
and its clearance is therefore affected.
Liver shrinks in size with age and
clearance of drugs is affected. There
is decrease in colonic motility and the
problems of diverticulitis and
constipation are common.

 Genitourinary system: The number
of glomeruli of a 40 year old may be
reduced to half or even one third in
number by the age of 70. Thus GFR is
reduced in old age. There is risk of
hypernatraemia and renal failure. There
is enlargement of prostate, urinary
incontinence or urinary retention,

symptomatic UTI and atrophy and
dryness of vaginal mucous membrane.

 Nervous system: There is decrease in
size and weight of brain with slower
psycho motor performance.
Ventricular size increases and thought
and reaction time may become slower
with aging. Other changes are decrease
in sleeping hours of stage 4 and rapid
eye movements sleep. This may lead
to develop dementia, delirium,
depression, parkinson’s disease, falls,
sleep apnea, hypothermia or
hyperthermia in old age people.

  Endocrine system: The endocrinal
changes include increase in ADH
response, diminished estrogen and
androgen production, impaired glucose
tolerance, decrease in aldosterone and
renin response to upright posture and
sodium restriction. This is the reason
of development of type 2 DM, thyroid
dysfunctions, impotency, osteomalacia
and non-pathological fracture in this
age group.

Musculoskeletal system: Degenerative
joint diseases become common with
severe disability. There is decrease in
bone mass and lean body mass. There
is loss of articular cartilage of weight
bearing joints, while connective tissue
increases in density and contains less
water.

  Immunologic system: Elderly are
more prone to bacterial, viral and
fungal infections and malignancies.
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There is absence of thymic hormone,
decrease in T cell function and increase
in auto antibodies.

 Dermal changes: Decrease in
subcutaneous adipose tissue results in
poor thermal insulation. There is
atrophy of sweat glands and hair
follicles with skin wrinkling, dryness
and changes in collagen and elastin.
There is senile purpura and keratosis,
and loss of melanocytes from hair
bulbs.

 Special sensory changes: Pupils get
smaller with sluggish light reflex.
There is presbyopia with decrease in
accommodation. Cataracts, glaucoma,
macular degeneration and diabetic
retinopathy increase in frequency with
age. There is increased sensitivity to
loud noise, with reduced hearing for
high frequencies. Tongue papillae and
taste buds reduction leads to decline
of gustatory sensation. Sense of smell
decreases with aging along with
changes in nasal mucosa and olfactory
centers are also noticed. Light touch,
pain sensitivity and vibration sense
decline with age with slower
conduction of peripheral impulses.

 Other changes include curling and
slowing of growth rate of toe nails,
decrease in total body water, muscle
mass, lean body mass, decrease in
height, graying of hair, increase in body
fat, increased frequency of adverse
side effects of drugs and risk of under
nutrition.

  Deviation in biochemical values:
The deviations in biochemical values
in the elderly are also very common8,9.

Aging Concepts in Ayurveda

Aging Event

From birth to death the moment of
conception, right into the extreme old age,
the human body undergoes considerable
changes in shape, size and composition.
The Sharangadhara Samhita and Ashtanga
sangraha, describes the sequential
biological decline occurring during
different decades of life due to process
of ageing. These descriptions are
applicable even in present time if the
chronology is corrected with life-span of
man. The effect of aging is more obvious
in the 5th decades of life when the
properties of the skin elude. The aging
process enhances in relation to age and
affects one by one the function of vital
tissues and organ like drishti, shukra,
buddhi, motor organ, mind and other sense
organs.  Vaya (age) can be defined as the
duration of time since birth to the present
for a living individual. According to
Acharya Charaka, age has been divided in
three part i.e. balyavastha (young age),
madhyamavastha (middle age) and
jirnavastha (old age). After sixty years of
age one is called ‘old’. In old age there is
progressive diminution of dhatu, strength
of sense organs, vigor, masculinity, and
bravery, power of understanding, retaining
and memorizing, speech and analyzing
facts. There is gradual diminution in the
qualities of dhatu also.
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 Acharya Sushruta has described that
after seventy years of age one is called as
old in whom the dhatus, sensory and motor
organs, strength, vigor and enthusiasm
decline gradually, he gets wrinkles in the
skin, grey hairs and baldness and other
complaints, is incapable of doing anything,
and is like a worn out house in the rain.
Vagbhata again mentioned the gradual
decline in the dhatu and the function of
the sense and motor organs in old age.

So, the vriddhavastha or jirnavastha
is the last phase of life and is represented
by the decay or degeneration of the body.
Acharya Sushruta has mentioned Jara
(ageing) under “Svabhava balapravritta
vyadhi” which is of two type viz. Kalaja
(parirakshanakrita), appearing at proper
time even after proper protection and
Akalaja (aparirakshanakrita), appearing
before proper time due to improper care
and prevention10,11,12.

Responsible factors

The old age is an unavoidable phase of
life which ultimately ends into death. The
etio-pathogenesis and consequences of
Jara are not clearly mentioned in
Ayurveda. However some viable facts kept
in mind by the Ayurvedic scholar while
describing the concept of aging. The given
concept of aging as per Ayurvedic parlance
is quite interesting to the counter part of
geriatric professional and gerontologists.

(A) Swabhavoparamavada (Theory of
natural destruction)

The standard human life span as
completed in scripture is of 100 years.

The Soul is immortal and transmigrates
from one to another body. This process of
Aging is the Svabhava or the very nature
of living body.  Charak has described it as
a causative factor for the manifestation of
being but no cause is needed for their
cessation (Cha. su. 16/27-28). That means
the process of deterioration occurs
naturally. Thus Svabhava can be
considered as a responsible factor in the
causation of Jara (ageing) which is
deteriorating, invisible and nature’s unique
process, there can be a range of
environmental, immunological,
endocrinal, genetic, epigenetic etc. factors
that accelerates the aging process.

(B) Environmental and other factor

(1) Charak mentioned that the life
span of a person depends on the two
factors -(Cha. VI. 3/32-35)  viz- Daiva
(Works of previous life) and Purushakara
(works of present life).

(2) Kala (Time factor)

Modification is the characteristic
features of time. All the things in the
universe undergo various changes before
it is destroyed completely. In Ayurveda,
this sequence of change is known as
“Parinama” which take place under the
influence of “Kala”. C.S.Su. 16/32, C.S. Sh.
3/8) Thus it can be concluded that parinama
brings the jara, is the sequential events of
balyavastha, yuvasvastha, jaravsatha
etc.;  are all the consequences of kala. Jara
is a phase of life that occurs by the effect
of time “Kalasyaparinamena
Jaramrityunimittajaha”.
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(C) ShareeraVriddhikarabhava –
abhava (Depletion of growth factor)

Charaka has also given some other
factors, which may be considered as
promotive of growth. These factors are
Kala yoga (time bounded phenomenon),
Swabhavasamsiddhi (Natural
phenomenon as result of invisible process
which is responsible for growth),
Aharasaushthava (dietary factor which is
according to ashta-aharavidhi
visheshayatan, aharavidhi-vidhana,
dvadashasanapravicharana) and
Avighata (absence of devastating causes).

The lack of above mentioned factors may
decrease the growth of an individual. So,
absence of these favorable condition for
growth, may lead to ageing process.

(D) Role of Tridosha in ageing

In Ayurveda, the phenomenon of ageing
is also related to principles of Tridosha.
The Tridosha (vata, pitta and kapha) is the
most important bio-humors responsible
for the maintenance of good health and
production of disease. These doshas
exists in the body all the time but it varies
as per age.

Bio-losses at Different Decades of Life (Sh.S.II-2/20) 
 Aging decades                                   Sharangadhara 
Samhita  

Ashtanga Samgraha  

1st- 0-10 years  Balyam (Childhood)  Balyam (Childhood)  
2nd- 11-20 years  Vriddhi (Growth)  Vriddhi (Growth)  
3rd- 21-30 years  Chavi (Complexion)  Prabha (lusture)  
4th- 31-40 years  Medha (Intellect)  Medha (Intellect)  
5th- 41-50 years  Twaka (Skin)  Twaka (Skin)  
6th- 51-60 years  Drishti (Vision)  Shukra (Virility)  
7th- 61-70 years  Shukra (Virility)  Drishti (Vision)  
8th-71-80 years  Vikram (Strength)  Shrotendriya (Hearing)  
9th- 81-90 years  Buddhi (intellect)  Mana (Sprituality)  
10th- 91-100 years  Karmendriya (Function of 

all the Indriyas)  
Sarvendriya (all the indriyas)  

 
During childhood kapha dosha

predominates, in the middle age pitta
dosha and in the older age vata dosha is
said to be dominant. The properties of vata
dosha are described as ruksha, laghu,
sheeta, kharaand vishada. So, Vata
dosha by nature, decreases luster of skin,
lessens body strength, dries and decays the

body and hastens ageing process. Thus the
process of ageing can be evaluated in
terms of the Tridoshika physiology.

(E) Role of Agni in ageing

Apart from doshas, Agni also plays an
important part in aging process. In old age,
more vitiation of Vata dosha occurs that
is responsible for Vishamagni (improper
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functioning of bio-fire) , which affects the
digestion and creating under nourishment
of the tissues. This under nourishment of
the tissues may have an impact on low
status of dhatvagni which creates diseases
in elder people. Thus, aging effects are
more closely related to Agni having
vishamagni.

(F) Role ]of Dhatus in aging

Though the classical text do not explain
the exact role of Dhatu in ageing process
but it is clearly mentioned in classics that
during old age quantity as well as quality
of Dhatu is depleted that vitiate the Vata
dosha in systems. Further, vitiatiated Vata
dosha may lead to develop tissue
depletion.

(G). Role of Ojas in aging

Oja (the essence of all the dhatu) is
also termed as Bala in Ayurveda, which is
responsible for resistance against diseases
or vyadhikshamatva (immunity) is also
decreased. So, the Dhatu kshaya and oja
kshaya are also responsible for process
of ageing and diseases in old age.

(H) Role of Srotas in aging

Charaka has described that various
pathological conditions arise in the body
due to srotodusti of different srotasa. The
main function of srotasa (channels of
body) is to transfer the body fluids. In
Srotodushti there are four pathological
conditions that takes place i.e.
Atipravritti, sanga, siragranthi and
vimargagama. The main cause for sroto

dushti is vitiation of vayu and mandagni,
which are prominent in aged. This may lead
to improper functioning of macro-micro
channel of the body in term contraction
and relaxation that may interfere in the
basic matrix of tissue nourishment.

Thus, till date there is no fundamental
contradiction between east and the west
except the philosophy of time bound life
and rebirth and the splendid speculations
about life beyond death in oriental
traditions.

Factors responsible for Akalaj-jara
(Premature aging)

The etiological factors for initiating the
early aging process according to Ayurveda
are clearly described by Charaka and
Vagbhata in terms of Akalaja-jara
(premature ageing). All the etiological
factors for aging can be differentiated in
three categories.

Aharatmaka Hetu

Amla, katu, lavana rasa, kshara, guru,
ruksha, klinna (softened),
abhishyandi (those which obstruct the
channels of circulation), puti (putrid),
paryushita (stale) food articles
accelerates the process of ageing.

 Navashukadhanya (newly harvested
class of corns), navashamidhanya
(newly harvested class of pulses),
shuskamansa (dried meat), tila
(sesamum), palala (paste of sesame),
pishtanna (preparations of rice flour
with water) etc. produces ama by
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decreasing agni and leads to ageing
process.

  Different type of viruddha-ahara
(incompatible diet) i.e. rasa viruddha,
guna viruddha, virya viruddha etc.
are also responsible for initiation of
aging process.

 Asatmya ahara (unwholesome diet),
Vishamashana, Adhyashana etc.
leads to agnidushti and senility.

Viharatmaka hetu

 Viharatmaka hetu of jara comprise
divasvapna (day sleep), ativyavaya
(excessive indulgence in sexual act),
ayasa (excessive exercise) and
vishama-atimatra vyayama etc.

Manasika hetu

Chinta, Bhaya, krodha, shoka, lobha,
moha etc. are the factor responsible
for the senility. Madhava Nidana and
Rasa Ratna Sammuchchaya have
mentioned that excessive walking,
intake of very cold substance and
kadanna (food articles which are
devoid of Jeevaniya properties),
sexual indulgence and mental worries
are the cause of Aging.

Associated problems in elderly

There is description of additional
features in the classical texts of Ayurveda,
such as Kasa (cough), shvasa (dyspnea),
valita (wrinkle), khalitya (alopecia),
agnisada, slathasaramansa
sandhyasthita (looseness of muscles,
joints and bone), twakapaurushya (skin

becomes rough), avanama (body bents
forward), vepathu (tremors), etc13,14.
Ayurvedic diagnostics

Followings are silent features of
Ayurvedic diagnostics.-

Patient oriented

Intense doctor-patient rapport.

 Two fold of clinical methodology in
terms of Rogi-Roga pariksha.

  Emphasis is given to evaluate the
genetic makeup and nature of the
person and status of remainder health
of the patient.

Simulating conventional methodology
in terms of its own way of examination
comprises of Shadvidha viz
Prashana (interrogation) and
Panchendriya pariksha (Physical
examination).

 Rogi pariksha comprises of
Dashavidha for the assessment of
strength of patient, prognosis, and
intervention of therapeutics.

 Roga pariksha comprises of
Ashtavidha and Shadanga and Srotasa
pariksha through Darshana,
sparshana and Prashana to assess the
strength of disease.

 Construction of Samprapti
(pathogenetic event) for the
assessment of final diagnosis without
insisting to identify the disease by
name15,16.
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Planning of Balanced diet for the
Elderly

The balanced diet should be planned
individually in consideration of the
following principles that ensuring the
appropriated nutrition for body mind
system and suitable for digestion of food.

a)  Prakriti of individual.

b)  Age of individual and its range

c)  Season and weather

d) Quantum of mobility and physical
activity

e) Nutritional status of elderly

f)  Associated disease, if any in elderly
age group

g)  Status of appetite and digestive power

h)  Vegetarian diet should be preferred

i)  Non-vegetarian diet should be avoided

j)  Rasayana measures should be added
in daily dietary regimen

These measures can retard the process
of ageing. Furthermore, Rasayana therapy,
practices of yoga, time to time
Pancakarma and various herbal drugs are
very effective methods for geriatric health
care in present time17.

Ayurvedic management in Elderly

Silent feature of Ayurvedic
Management

 Nidana parivarjana- avoidance of
etiological factors

 Samprapti vighatana- reversal of
pathogenesis by appropriate measures

 Practicing of Samshodhana (cellular
bio-purification) therapy, which is
performed through five cellular
purificatory measures, known as
panchakarma

Practicing of Samshamana (palliative)
therapy through appropriate use of
diet, drugs, lifestyle management

Promotion of Ojas (immune strength)
status

 Promotion of Agni (bio-fire) status

 Promotion of mental status by
appropriate medhya rasayana
measure

Other measures such as exercise, rest,
recreation, relaxation, Yoga, meditation
nutrition, physical rehabilitation,
occupation, counseling etc.

Appropriate referrals for medically
unmanageable disorders- rightly
mentioned by Charaka as- Tatra-
Dhanvantariyanamadhikarah, which
warrants clinical supremacy at that
time.

Geriatric subjects should be subjected
to soft care, geriatric Panchakarma
and rasayana therapy.

Besides nutritional care, Yoga, exercise
and social support are also needed.

Ayurveda advocates wonderful
approach to delay Kala-jara (natural
ageing) and to avoid Akala-jara (premature
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ageing). Ayurveda gives primary
importance to preventive and promotive
health care and the maintenance of positive
health. The major preventive approaches
for maintaining and improving the quality
of life include individualized specific
measures like Dinacharya, Ratricarya,
Ritucharya, Hitakara and Matravata
ahara, Sadvritta-palana, intake of
Achara rasayana, Nitya-sevya Rasayana
etc13.

A. Rasayana therapy

Rasayana word is made up of two
words “Rasa  means “nutrition  and “Ayana
means circulation or promotion. Ayurvedic
system of medicines specially
incorporates Rasayana Tantra as one of the
eight disciplines of Ashtanga Ayurveda,
which is exclusively devoted to geriatric
health care. Essentially Rasayana therapy
has a very broad scope and it does not mean
only rejuvenation or method for delayed
ageing. Rasayana is specialized procedure
practiced in the form of rejuvenative
measures, dietary regimen and health
promoting methods. Rasayana therapy
aims ultimately at the attainment of most
excellent rasadi dhatu. The classical texts
of Ayurveda describes that a person
undergoing Rasayana therapy attains
longevity, improved memory, intelligence,
freedom from diseases, youth, excellence
of luster, complexion and voice, optimum
strength of physique and senses, command
over language, respectability and
brilliance.

I. Mode of action of Rasayana therapy

According to Prof. R.H.Singh,
Rasayana drugs act primarily at three level
viz-

a. through the level of Rasa dhatu-
promoting nutrient value of plasma

b. through the level of Agni-
improved digestion and metabolism and
through the level of Srotas- cleaning up the
micro channels leading to better perfusion
of tissue17.

Rasayana 

 

 

                    Rasa                                             Agni                                        Srotas 

 

 

                                                              Improved nutrition 

 

 

                                        Formation of best quality of dhatus i.e. body tissues and cells 

 

 

        Longevity                                               Immunity                            Mental competence 

 

 

 

                                                  Regulation of body mind system 
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2.  Use of Rasayana according to diseases
There are certain Rasayana drugs which induces specific immune power and bio-

strength to combat a particular disease, such Rasayanas are called as Naimittika
Rasayana13,17,18.

° Prameharoga– Shilajatu, Haridra, 

Aamlaki  

° Amvata – Amrit-Bhallataka  

° Hrid roga – Shalparni, Arjuna  ° Medoroga –Guggulu, Haritaki 

° Mutraroga- Punarnava, Gokshuru  ° Shwasa roga – Bhallatak, Shirisha, Haridra 

° Kustha – Tuvarak, Somaraji  ° Pandu roga – Lauha   

° Sandhivata- Eranda, Guggulu, 

Rasna  

° Manas roga – Medhya Rasayana 

° Oja kshaya- Amalaki, Guduchi  ° Cancer- Bhallataka, Amalaki  

 
3. Use of Rasayana according to Saptadhatus

There are certain Rasayana drugs, which promote the specific dhatus (tissues), are
given as below13.

1. Rasa – Draksha, Kharjura, Kashmari

2. Rakta - Aamlaki, Palandu, Lauha

3. Mansa - Ashwagandha, Bala

4. Meda- Haritaki, Guggulu, Amrita

5. Asthi- Laksha, Shukti, Shankha

6. Majja- Lauha, Majja, Vasa

7. Shukra- Aatmagupta, Pippali, Nagbala

4. Use of Rasayana according to decade of life

Ayurveda describes the qualities of each decade of the 100 years of estimated life-
span. During the process of aging an individual goes on loosing these age-related bio-
strength and if this loss is compensated by age specific Rasayana in specific age groups
the rate of aging can be retarded up to some extent and promote longevity17.
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1-10 Balya  Vacha, Svarna, Kshira, Ghrita 

11-20 Vriddhi  Kasmari, Bala, Amalaki 

21-30 Chhavi  Amalaki, Lauha, Haridra  

31-40 Medha  Sankhapushpi, Brahmi   

41-50 Tvak  Jyotismati, Tubaraka, Bhringaraja 

51-60 Drishti Jyotismati, Triphala 

61-70 Shukra Atmagupta, Asvagandha, Shatavari  

71-80 Vikrama Amalaki, Bala  

81-90 Buddhi Bramhi, Madhuyashti  

91-100 Karmendriya Bala, Sahachara  

 
5. Medhya Rasayana used in elderly

1. Juice of Mandukaparni (Centella
asiatica)

2. Juice of Guduchi (Tinospora
cordifolia)

3. Powder of Yastimadhu (Glycyrrhiza
glabra) with milk

4. Paste of Sankhapushpi (Convolvulus
pluricaulis)
These Rasayana drugs have quality of

enhancing memory, intelligence and
strength of body, mind and sense organs.
It is also used in variety of psychiatric
disorders10.

6. Achara Rasayana

Good conduct and lifestyle impart
inherent healing power and improve overall

wellbeing. So, it should be practice
regularly10,11,12.

B. Panchakarma therapy in elderly

Panchakarma is a cellular
biopurifactory method comprising of five
main procedures that facilitates better
bioavailability of the pharmacological
therapies, helps to bring about homeostasis
of body-humors, cleansing of channels,
eliminates the vitiated Dosas and Malas
from the body and checks the recurrence
and progression of disease. In geriatric
practice, Panchakarma therapy like
drastic Vamana (therapeutic emesis) and
strong Virecana (therapeutic purgation)
should be avoided. The schedule in the
elderly consists of Snehana (medicated
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oleation), Svedana (sudation),
Pindasveda, Sirovasti, Sirodhara,
Kayaseka, nasya karma, sthanagata
vasti,  Yapana vasti and Brinhana vasti
suitably planned for each individual.
Similarly the Pindasveda procedure of
Keraliya Pancakarma therapy is known
for its rehabilitative and nutrition
promoting effects in many
neurodegenerative conditions and
myopathies19.

C. Practices of Yoga in elderly

Practice of Yoga including some
Asanas (body postures), Pranayama
(breath control) and meditation have been
proven very effective method for
improving health and spiritual wellbeing in
the elderly people. A regular practice of
yama and niyama will lead to complete
refraining from all the evil courses and
tendencies of life. Some relaxation
Asanas such as Shavasana, Sukhasana,
Makarasana, yoga nidra etc. helps to
relieve the stress and produce autonomic
balance thus helping to correct numerous
psychosomatic conditions that are
prevalent in older age. Pavanamuktasana,
Bhujangasana, Shalabhasana,
Tadasana etc. are also very useful in
musculoskeletal disorders in old age.
Pranayama, such as Anuloma-viloma,
Bhramari, Sitali, sitakari etc) helps to
improve the lung functions, control the

process of respiration and refreshment of
mind in the elderly. The inner aspects of
Dharana and dhyana also help to
normalize the higher functions and
modulate the individual perspectives thus
cultivating a positive and proper attitude
towards life13,17.

D. Practice of Spiritual therapy in
elderly

 The psyche is deeply rooted in the
spirit and the spirituality is the essence of
Ayurvedic therapeutics, which otherwise
remains superficial and limited. The
following spiritual practices are found
extremely useful for elderly.

 Devotion- summit the attained to the
natural world

Surrender-surrender oneself to the
divine

Compassion- recognition of the divine
presence in all beings

 Rituals- it also provide positive
impression and it nourish the mind

Prayers- learn to communicate with
God and pray to divine and ask for help
with his problems

The name- repeating divine name

Chanting of Mantras- for physical
psychological transformation

 Attaining self-knowledge13
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CONCLUSION

Ayurveda is the most ancient science
of life, health and cure. It practiced in India
since antiquity. It is based on its own
fundamental principles of disease
diathesis, diagnosis and management. Its
materia-medica and pharmacy are unique
in nature. Promotion of health, prevention
of disease and promotion of longevity are
its main concerns. It conceived the holistic
concept of health, disease diathesis and
management. Ayurveda conceives the
unique idea and medicaments for the care
and management of elderly. The context
of Rasayana, Samshodhana therapy and
drugs measures are partially explored part
of ancient wisdom. However, Rasayana
measures, recipes and aushadha are of
great concern value in promotive,
preventive and therapeutic aspects of
geriatric healthcare. Therefore, there is
also a need to adopt appropriate research
strategies in the field to develop an
evidence based Ayurvedic geriatric and it’s
mainstreaming.
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ABSTRACT-

First published in 1699 AD,
Śivatattva Ratnākāra is written in the
form of a dialogue in Sanskrit.
Somaśekhara, a son of the king asks
questions and the answers   are provided
by King Basavarājā. This
conversational mode stimulates and
maintains the interest and intellectual
curiosity of the readers. . It also contains
a detailed history of the Kelādi dynasty.
This great work contains nine chapters
called kallola and each of these contains
many subdivisions called tarangas.
There are very few books in Sanskrit
that provide an encyclopedic coverage
of various subjects of interest. It deals
with all fields of knowledge prevalent
during his times such as astrology,
astronomy, āyurveda, planetary
movements, eclipses, rainfall, clouds,
education, devotion, architecture,
science and technology, philosophy,
poli ty and royal administration,
warfare, economy, agriculture, history,
geography, ethics, fine arts,
entertainment, education, perfumes,
gems, pearls, growth of crops,

A REVIEW ON  SHIVA  TATTVA  RATNAKARA - A CRITICAL STUDY
- Sonali Sharma1, R. Vidyanath2, Renu Bala3

e-mail : ayusonalisharma14@gmail.com

sculpture,  drama, construction of
gardens, divination of  water and
hydrology, musicology, dance,
matrimony,  domestic relations,  food
and cookery, rituals – the list goes on.

Keywords- Śivatattva Ratnākara,
Basavarājā,  tarangas,  Kelādi dynasty.

INTRODUCTION:

Bassappa nayaka 1 (1698-1715) of
Kelādi dynasty, author of  Śiva tattva
Ratnakāra. Bassappa Nayaka 1 was
succceded by his son Somasekhara Nayaka
21 , who ruled for about 25 years (1715-
1740) and was succeeded by his nephew,
Basappa Nayaka 2. This Bassapa nayak
in his turn ruled for about 15 years (1740-
1755)and died .This great work contains
nine chapters called kallola and each of
these contains many subdivisions called
tarangas. First kallola has 7
tarangas(chapters) contains 95 sub -
chapters which starts with salutations to
diety like śiva, nandi, veerbhdra
etc.From universe , origin of univerese .
Vedas,Upanisads , Upavedas, Mimasa,
Samriti etc. In second taranga (2nd

chapter) has 53 sub- chapters, including

1PG Scholar 2nd year-Department of Samhita and Siddhanta, SDAH, Chandigarh, 2Professor, HOD, S. S. Agarwal  Institute
of Ayurveda, Navsari, Gujurat, 3Associate Professor, HOD, Department of Samhita and Siddhanta, SDAH, Chandigarh
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vedas,karamkand ,agama etc.  Second
kallola contains 8 tarangas (8 sub-
Chapters) includes geography of world and
continents . In 6th Kallola, chapter -21st

there is description of Āyurveda, Dośa,
drugs etc. In 22nd chapter, herbomineral
drugs are mentioned, in 26th and 27th

chapter  about poisons.

Materials & Methods :

Methods:  Siva tattva Ratnakara
compiled by Basava raja of Kelādi edited
by B.Rama Rau and Vidwan P.  Sundram
has been taken as the chief sources of the
present study; and a thorough study has
been carried out and documented the
relevant data in a systematic manner.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES _

1. To study critically Siva tattva
Ratnakara and compile its contents.

2.  Document relevant  inmformation
provided by author .

OBSERVATIONS :

1 KALLOLA -

 1st Tarnaga- Sakalvidyodeśe  -
Salutations to dieties, origin of
univerese, Āyurveda, dhanurveda,
gandharveda, atharveda, arthshastra,
four veda, name of principal
upanisads, six limbs of vedas, vedic
culture, upa - puranas.  It is covering
95 chapters.

 2nd Taranga  - Total 70 subtopics -
Topics like nature and characteristics
of four Vedas and its branches ,
astronomy, grammer, vedic
lexicography, astronomy are covered .

 3rd Taranga - Jangamsriśtikarma
varnan-  70 subtopics - Phenomenal
world ,six kinds of bhaktas , 6 kind of
linga , 11 rudras.

 4th Taranga - Striśtikramanirupana
- The whole chapter deals with
Sriśtikarma, śoonyalinga,
niśkallinga , mahalinga.

 5th Taranga -Pranavalinga Svarūpa-
Total subchapters -88 -  topics are
covered like Pranavlinga,
shadvarna,  pancakśri .

 6th Taranga - Nādatatvadvipanca- 65
chapters - Topics covered like
nādasrishti ,veda ,āgama , purāna ,
tatva etc.

 7th Taranga - Bhuvnodyamasu -45
chapters - Topics  covered like
Virātpurush, gyānindrya,
karmindrya , bhootpancang etc.

2  KALLOLA -

 1st Taranga :  Total sub-topics- 57 -
Topics like linear measurements , inch
explained , nine kinds of creation and
their products . Altogether 84 lakhs of
varieties of living beings inhabit the
universe .This extent and life  , 32  types
of hell  etc. are covered.
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 2nd Taranga :  Narkayta-
nanuvartanam :  various kinds of hells
are explained here.

 3 rd Taranga : Duśkarmjanam :
Various kind of diseases are explained
in this chapter.

 4 th Taranga : Sapatpatāllok-
svarūpvarnan : The seven nether
worlds and their inhabitants described
here .

 5th Taranga : Meruvarnanam : Total
subtopics - 56 -  topics covered like -
7  - continents , Mount meru etc.
Described.

 6th Tarangas : Kesarachal varnan :
The whole chapter describes in lengthy
detail all the mountains .

 7th Tarangas : Navakhandvibhaga :
Total subtopics - 108 - Bharat varsh,
Vindhya, jambudaveep etc. are
mentioned in this chapter.

 8 th Tarangas: Śakdaveepadik-
tahantavarnanam - 6 continents ,their
rivers etc. Are mentioned.

3 KALLOLA2-

 1st Taranga :
Meghaśreyagrahalokavarnam -Total
subtopics - 71 - Topics covered like -
yojana, Tapoloka , satyaloka ,
Meghaloka, Dvarpalakas , actions of
various vāyus etc.

 2nd Taranaga : Meggarbhaā-
divarnam- Total subtopics - 98 -
topics covered like - rains, clouds, stars
effect ,wind, effect of lightning , planets
relation with rain etc. are described.

 3 rd Taranga : Guyakādiloka
Suryarathgativarnanm - Total
subtopics - 84 - Topics covered like -
Gandharvas , Apsaras , Dikpālas etc.

 4 th Taranga :
Suryagatibhednirupana - Total
subtopics - 121 , kaśtha, muhurata
dhruva etc.

 5th Taranga : Sarvaloka, maholoka,
janoloka varnanam- Total subtopics
- 125 - Topics covered like -
Suvarloka , mohloka, janaloka etc.

 6th Taranga : Satyaloka Viśnuloka
Varnanam - Total subtopics - 64 -
various Siddhis , Vekuntha etc. are
mentioned.

 7th Taranga : Śivlokadikatahanta -
Total subtopics - 78 - topics like
Virātsvarūpa description , shivaloka
are covered .

4 KALLOLA3-

 1st Taranga :
Samanyatonadideśadivarnan - Total
subtopics - 77 - Topics covered like
description of Bharat varśa ,this
consists of 9 divisions .its principal
mountains , important rivers etc. are
mentioned.
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 2nd Taranga: Paradhānadasha-
shailteerthakshetravarnan : Total
subtopics - 69 ,topics covered like -
mountains, rivers, places of pilgrimage,
shakti kśetras , bhairava kśetras ,holy
forests etc. are covered.

 3 rd Taranga : Yugakalpvivastha
śakadhipatiśodhaśmaharajadivarnanm
:Total subtopics - 85 - topics like -
Yugas, ages, life periods of human
biengs are mentioned.

 4 th Taranga : aturvarnyadharma,
bhramcharidharmvarnanm : Total
subtopics - 68 -topics like- raja
dharma,  implements of agriculture etc.
are covered.

 5th Taranga :Garahasthvanprasthsa
nyasidharmavranan : Total
subtopics- 102- Topics covered -
Bramacarya and study , eight kinds of
marriage ,greatness of entertaining
guests, 6 ways of earning livelihood,
the sacred thread etc. are covered.

 6th Taranga :Varnashramsadharan
dharmatyaśarmsavrūpnirūpana :
Total subtopics -137-Topics covered
like duties of people of all aśrams, the
applying  of sacred ashes.

 7 th Taranga : prayaścitamni-
rupanam :Total subtopics - 123 -
topics brahma hatya ,expiations
prescribved for each varna.Theft of

other precious metals.Such mixing
makes one equally culpable etc.

 8 th Taranga : Basveśvarantratra
nandiaśvarvibhavadi vivahantam
vritantkathanam: total subtopics -
151 - topics covered kings of luner
dynasty, Basava.

 9 th Taranga : Basveśavrvrita-
ntnirūpanam : Total subtopics - 100 -
topics covered - conversation of Gods,
about Vrsaba, basva etc.

 10th Taranga : Kalidharmvarnanam:
Description of Kali Dharma ,how the
world will gradually become sinfuland
all previous religious and social
institutions will disappear .

 11th Taranga : kalyutpatnirupana :
topics like Unusual and fearful
occurrences,natural and unnatural at
particular periods etc. are covered.

 12th Taranga: total subtopics- 69 are
mentioned.

5  KALLOLA4 -

 1stTaranga-Kutajadivarnanvaystam
bhkālvancana Maritsanjeevan
pradukagatyadshyakarnparkay
parveshādi nirupan, Total subtopics
-144, topics- Malla desha described
,perscription for securing perpetual
youth ,perscription for the attainment
of various special powers,revival of the
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dead , various perscription .This can be
effected by mani, mantra etc are
covered.

 2nd Taranga - Deśvarnpnaya
krameśvaranugrahvarnan - Total
subtopics-50 topics- story of town of
Kelādi  etc. mentioned.

 3rd Taranga- Śubhashubhfalnirupan
-This chapter deals with dreams , good,
bad and their results are discussed.

 4 th Taranga - Nidhicinhnanjan
Sadharanrajnitivarnan- Total
subtopics - 97 - how to prepare the
carbon paste ,the duties of ruler ,the
greatness of of dharma are mentioned.

 5 th Taranga - sadaśivnaripa
critramayopayavayvarnan- Total
subtopics - 106 - various stratagems
to put down the enemy etc. covered.

 6 th taranga -  Rājagunakradan
Duraglakshan Balanuvarnan - Total
subtopics 84 - Topics covered - chief
qualities in king, how to rule over
people , taxes, fighting forces etc.

 7 th taranga - Shaktitraya
Dodsankannayka Vritantvarnan -
Total subtopics- 58 - Topics covered -
Friends of king , 3 kinds of king etc.

 8 th taranga - śakunphalkathnam -
omens of various kinds such as
sneezing, lizard, dog, crow etc. Topics
are covered.

 9 th taranga- Sakannaykayala-
vritankhdaglakshanam - total
subtopics- 76 , topics - Pilgrimage of
sankanna nayaka from south to north,
how to manufacture swords etc. are
mentioned.

 10 th tarnaga - Devapratishtha-
kalgrahanirmanadinirupanam - total
subtopics - 186-Topics -Proper time
for installation of idols , test suitable
land, stones, idols etc. are mentioned.

 11 th taranga - pattabhishekvidhi-
sandhivigrhayansvaroopvarnan - the
whole chapter deals with annointment
and coronation of kings and all details
connected with it .

 12th Taranga-  Asanadvedhibhavsma-
shryachaturupayenirupanam- topics-
Asana, Samasrya etc. covered.

 13 th taranga - Savaramhurat-
bhūmivargyoginibalvarnam -
Astrological information regarding
Svara, Muhurta, varga . are covered.

 14th taranga- Dandyuddhupayvyu-
hrachnakramvarnam - Total
subtopics- 109-topics like - suitable
field for battle , importance of war etc.

 15th-Taranga -Rajyasaptangsachiva-
s e n a n i p u r a h i t v e d y a g a
nasoodsbhastarangrakshakbhisha-
kdootadilakshanvarnam -Total
subtopics - 109 -topics covered like -
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sword, minister, asrologer, rule of
three etc. mentioned.

6 KALLOLA5 -

 1st taranga - Purbhavannirman-
kathnam -Total subtopics - 86 ,
contents  - methods of laying out cities,
suitable articles for timber, auspicious
time for house - building, 16 varieties
of houses,  different parts for the use
of different members of the
household.

 2nd taranaga-Varansnyojanchittlekhan-
partimalakshannirūpan- Total
subtopics- 161, contents - manufacture
of vajralepa, brushes, pens,
measurements of different limbs and
parts of the pictures.

 3rd taranga -natyakramaniroopan -
Total subtopics - 55 , contents- women
of what nationalisty are fitted into
dancing,  rāga bhāva etc. covered.

 4 th taranga- Sheershādikanthata-
bhinayanirupanam -Total subtopics -
116, topics like motion of head,
motion of cheek  in play,  4 kinds of
facial expression mentioned.

 5th Taranga- hastabhinayvarnan -
The whole chapter deals with the
various gestures of the hands.

 6 th Taranga- Vaksh-parabhriti-
padantabhinyasthanakcharimandal
bhedvarnam -This chapter deals with

the gestures of the various parts of the
body, from chest to feet, mentioned.

 7 th Taranga- nādadigam
kantnirupanam -Total subtopics - 116
topics- 18 limbs, the nature and origin
of sound etc.

 8 th Taranga- jātyadikanggaylak-
shanniroopan - Total subtopics - 184
topics-topics covered like jatis
subdivisions , the seven svara of music
are mentioned.

 9th Taranga -tālprstadivividhvadya-
disvaroopvarnanm- Total subtopics -
189- importance of tala, drum, how to
manufacture them etc. mentioned.

 10th Taranga- Upvannirmanjalbhoomi-
parikshanavranam- Total subtopics -
137 - The necessity and importance of
having garden around house,what trees
should be plantes, laying out of a
garden, classification of flora, plant
diseases and treatment,  how to break
rocks,  explosives  etc topics covered.

 11 th Taranga -taruchikitsa,
poshan,vichitrikarn,doshadvarnan-
Total subtopics - 97 - Various ways in
different classes of tress are to be
grown, how to improve the yield,  1o
different kinds of flowers to be made
to grow luxuriously by special etc
topics covered.

 12 th taranga -Kamśastre-jāti-
s v a b h a v - g u n a - d e ś a - d h a r m a -
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cheśtadivarnam- This chapter treats
of Kamasutra in all details mentioned
here.

 13th taranga - bahrrayt-karnbhed-
yovansthirikaran-venkatapnaya-
kchari - 175 subtopics - topics covered
- various methods by external rata,
attainment of perpetual youth etc.

 14 th taranga- grahasnan-
padukalepnobhogvarnan- total sub -
topics - 82 - topics covered  like houses
fit to be occupied by kings,  oil bat ,
wooden sandles, how to test saffron,
how to use perfumes in different
seasons etc covered.

 15 th taranga- gandhayukti
nirupanam : This chapter deals wholly
with the manufacture of perfumes.

 16 th taranga : Vastra-malya -
bhooshnopbhogvarnam -total
subtopics - 118-Suitable time for
wearing cloths,cloths of what
countries are superior quality , flowers
of various kinds etc.

 17th taranga - bhūshnopbhogvarnam
ratnsvroopvarnam - Total subtopics
- 186 - topics covered like - dimonds,
how to improve brilliance, pearls,
quartz, coral, methods of
distinguishing real from false stones
are covered.

 18 th taranga- Sūpśastreanna-
diyoośantvarnam - deal with cookery
in all its details are mentioned.

 19 th taranga- bhakshyalehya-
dupdamśantvarnam- 20 th taranga
Bhojanadishyanothanothanat  - the
dining hall , test for purity of esrables
,massage and application of medicated
oils,  beds,  fumigation mentioned.

 21 Taranga- Vedyashastra-
adannidanchikistsanirupan - Total
subtopics - 210 subtopics - topics
covered like - origin of Ayurveda, its 8
components, qualities of physician,  six
kinds of tastes,  how pulse works in
different diseases mentioned.

 22 Taranga -drvyaguna maharasadi
nirupana - Total subtopics - 129 -
qualities of food stuff and herbs,
changes brought by combination of two
or more things, how to reduce the
strength of minerals,  changes from
liquid into solid etc.,duration of
potency of the various classes of
medicines mentioned.

 23 Taranga - Rastotpatyadivarnam-
Total subtopics - 140 - topics covered
like - origin of mercury,  its varitieties,
its impurities,  origin of metals,
precious stones, place of origin,
nature,  qualities, colour, uses etc.

 24 Taranga- rassankara-
dinirupanam-the whole chapter deals
with mercury, purification uses and
effect when combined with other
things, alchemy various for conversion
of baser metals into silver and gold .
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 25 taranga -rasaśalayantra-
dinirupana - Chemical laboratory ,
machinery, burning by means of various
kinds of putpaka,  proper arrangement
of articles in the laboratory .etc.

 26 taranga- Viśnirūpan
sarpadidootantvarnan -The origin of
serpents, the varieties and nature , their
life period and changes at different
stages, how to determine the kind of
serpent ehich has bitten ,when will man
live even though and in which part of
the body, the place of the secrretion
of poison etc.

 27 Taranga -vishchikitsayamantra-
drvyagadaveerbhadranaykachritravarnan-
total subtopics- 146- -topics covered
like - treatment by drugs, rat pison and
food poison -how to remove it etc.

7  KALLOLA6 -

 1st Taranga -Vedāntrgatvividh-
vidyatantrasarbhūte-Total number of
chapters 88 -topics covered like -the
places of officers according to their
importance their dress,description of
women of each country in india, royal
priest, Ministers and secretaries ,
tributaries, musicians ,  how to receive
foreigners etc.

 2nd Taranga - Indrajalvidya-
pardarshn- The whole chapter deals
with magic and mesmerism.Many

intersting and easy prescriptions given
and fully explained to produce the most
astouding phenomena .

 3 rd Taranga - Sahityashastre
Kavyalakshadi Rasantvarnan - This
chapter deals with literature. Things to
be described. Letters, 7 kinds of poets,
principal and minor Bhavas in each
rasa.

 4 th Taranga - Saytiyashastre
nayknaykagunaritivrittishyyagundośa
niroopan.-Total subtopics- 130-
topics covered like- varieties of
heroes, qualities of a hero,heroine,
ornaments to be worn on person of the
heroine , defects in literary works of
various kinds etc.

 5 th Taranga- Sahityashastre
alankarnirupan - Total subtopics-
100- varieties of kavyas etc.

 6 th Taranga- Sahityashastre
natketihasvaroopnirupan- varieties -
10 kinds of plays described ,  their
characteristics and parts etc topics
mentioned.

 7th Taranga - Putraupbhognirupana-
Total subtopics- 123- Pusanvan ,
karnvedh, choodakarma,dowry to be
given by brides father procession of the
newly married .

 8th Taranga - Horaśastranirupana-
this treats of astronomy and
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astrology,the 12 bhavas and their
owners ,the results of different houses
etc topics covered.

 9 th Taranga- samudralakshan
strilakśanniroopan -10 th Taranga-
samudralakshan purushlakshan -
palmistry,  explained separately for
men and women .

 11th Taranga - Gajalakśaannirupan
-Total subtopics - 223 -Topics covered
like - The good and bad points of
elephants, their qualities, height,
varieties, life period of elephants and
their sense of duty etc.

 12 th taranga- Ashvśastre
Aśvotpatyadicheshtaniroopan -Total
subtopics - 221 - topics covered like -
seven kinds of horses, bad horses,
examination for age, treatment of
diseases are mentioned.

 13 th Taranga- Chatudesh
p a n c h a ś d e s h v a l a k s h a n r a t h -
gollakshanta chikitsavarnan -Total
subtopics- 249- qualities of horses,
how to ride, superiority of horse etc.

 14th Tarnaga - Shivbhoochritrakota
Chakra niropanam

 15 th taranga- Yograhasyau-
deshvarnam.

8 KALLOLA 7-

 1st taranga - Vyavharpadnirupan -
Total no. of subtopics- 268.

 2nd Taranga- Dhanuchakrakuntaga-
dalakshantatsadhnakramniroopan -
Total no. of  suopics-180 -

 3 rd Taranga- Mallyuddhvinod-
niroopan- The whole of this chapter
deals with wrestling .Three kinds of
wrestlers, their food, various kind of
exercises and stratagems in wrestling,
danger spots, strength at different ages.

 4 th Taranga -kukkutlavyudh
chagshunaklakshan - Total no. of
subtopics 83- cock fighting etc.

 5 th Taranga - Somshekharbhoop-
charitravibhootividhankramniroopan-
Total subtopics- 99

 6 th taranga- Rudrakśdharnja-
pvidhivarnam-total subtopics-97

 7 taranga -Śivapoojakramniroopan

 8th taranga - Chennambikacharitram-
aheśvarmahimatdanflatishyayaadivarnan.
Total subtopics-97

9 KALLOLA8-

 1st Taranga - Pinduttpattinirupan -
Total subtopics- 170 -origin of life in
womb , food etc.

 2nd taranga - Sansarniransnam -
Disgust of the world etc mentioned.

 3rd Taranga-Śaivtattavpratipadan -
Total subtopics- 144 .

 4 th taranga- Śastravibha-
gamimansaviśeśiknyaymat-nirūpan-
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Total subtopics - 111- topics like
philosophyetc.

 5 th taranga-sankhyavedantmat-
nirūpanam -total subtopics -87 -
sankhya,yoga,vedanta philosphies
explained in brief.

 6 th taranga - Chavarkaditant-
rattanmatprapyasthanvarnam - non-
vedic religions.

 7 th taranga- Deekshabhedguru-
śiśyaritvikkaldeshadi niroopan-
Differences of diksha .

 8 th taranga - Deeksha-
vidhanmantpalkshadin iroopan-
method of diksha etc mentioned.

 9 th taranga- Satshalagyan-
nirūpanam.

DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION  :

By going through the contents of
Śivatattva Ratnakara , it is clear that this
work is full of knowledge about universe
origin to philosphy,  marriage,  from
Āyurveda to vrikshāyurveda,  it has
completed almost every aspect from
sprituality to technology.

So, it is imporantant to read and
research on old text to gain knowledge and
apply it practicaly in life. In 6th KALLOLA,
21st Taranga -Vedyashastraadannidan-
chikistsanirupan -  topics like - origin of
Ayurveda, its 8 components , qualities of

physician,  six kinds of tastes,  how pulse
works in different diseases  are mentioned
, 24th  Taranga - rassankāradinirupanam
- the whole chapter deals with mercury,
purification uses and effect when
combined with other things,  alchemy
various for conversion of baser metals into
silver and gold,  part of rasśastra is
mentioned, 26th  taranga - Viśnirūpan
sarpadidootantvarnan - poison is
mentioned. In 7th KALLOLA -7th Taranga
- Putraupbhognirupana -Pusanvana ,
karnvedh are discussed. Hence,  work
should be carried in the  field of Āyurveda,
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Abstract :

 Eyeglasses are used to treat eyesight
issues. Glasses can be useful if patient
has problems seeing clearly, either close
or at a distance. They enhance patient’s
ability to see items clearly and precisely
from any distance. The majority of vision
issues have to do with how light focuses
on the retina. The retina is located close
to the optic nerve in the back of the eye.
The retina receives light from the lens of
the eye and transforms it into signals
before sending them to the brain. The
visuals we perceive are produced by this
process. Eyeglasses help focus the light
appropriately on the retina. Patient may
need glasses for problems such as:

 Nearsightedness (myopia): Patient
see close objects clearly, but objects
farther away look blurry.

  Farsightedness (hyperopia): Objects
in the distance look clear, while
things close by look blurry.

  Astigmatism: A problem with the
shape of cornea  causes blurry or
distorted vision.

ORIGIN OF SPECTACLES IN INDIA
- Atri Ghosh1, Santosh Rahinj2, Minal Rahinj3

e-mail : sub_ghosh62@rediffmail.com

   Presbyopia: patient eyes begin to
lose the ability to focus on nearby
objects (an age-related condition).

Typically, glasses are worn to correct
eyesight, such as with reading glasses
and nearsightedness glasses. So it is
important to know about the history of
eye glasses and also role of ancient India
for inventing glasses.

Keyword:- Upa netra, Eye glasses,
Presbyopia, Refractive Error.

INTRODUCTION-

A sort of vision issue that makes it
challenging to see clearly is refractive
error1. They take place when patient eye’s
shape prevents light from properly
focusing on retina.

HYPERMETROPIA (LONG-
SIGHTEDNESS)2:-It is the refractive
error, in which the incident parallel rays
of light are brought to a focus posterior to
the light-sensitive layer of the retina, when
the accommodation is at rest.

Etiology3

1) Axial hypermetropia is by far the most
common.In fact, all the newborns are

1PG Scholar, 2Associate Professor, Dr. D.Y. Patil College of Ayurved & Research Centre, Pimpri, Pune, Dr. D. Y. Patil Vidyapeeth,
Pune (Deemed to be University), Maharashtra, 3Assistant Professor, G S Gune Ayurved College, Ahmednagar.
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almost invariably hypermetropic
(approx 2.5D). This is due to shortness
of the globe and is physiological.

2) It may also occur pathologically, when
retina is displaced forward [retinal
detachment, central serous retinopathy
(CSR), orbital tumors, retinal tumor
etc.]

3) In microphthalmos or nanophthalmos
(where the axial length is less than 20.0
mm), there is high hypermetropia.

4) Curvature hypermetropia as in cornea
plana, following a corneal injury, lens
plana, etc.

5) Index hypermetropia due to increase
in refractive index of the lens-cortex
in old age.

6) Removal of the lens (aphakia).

MYOPIA (SHORT-SIGHTEDNESS)

It is that dioptric condition of the eye
in which, incident parallel rays come to a
focus anterior to the light sensitive part
of the retina, when accommodation is at
rest4.

Etiology5

1) Axial myopia: When the axial length is
more.

2) Curvature myopia: When the curvature
of the cornea or lens is more, e.g.
kerato-conus, keratoglobus or
megalocornea, and lenticonus.

3) Index myopia: Nuclear sclerosis and
in diabetes (as the index of nucleus is
more).

4) Forward displacement of the lens.

ASTIGMATISM6

It is the type of refractive error, in
which the incident parallel rays do not
come to a point focus upon the retina, due
to refraction varies in different meridians
of the eye.

Etiology7

1)   Curvature astigmatism

• Corneal

• Lenticular: As in lenticonus.

2)  Diseases of the cornea

• Pterygium

• Keratoconus

• Marginal degeneration

• Corneal scar

3) Index astigmatism: In early cataract,
due to inequalities of refractive index
in different sectors

4) Subluxation of the crystalline lens

5) Decentration or tilting of the IOL.

Presbyopia: patient eyes begin to lose
the ability to focus on nearby objects (an
age-related condition). healthcare provider
will figure out the best lens for patient
based on the vision problem patient have.
Lenses can treat:
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 Nearsightedness: A concave lens
(curves inward).8

 Farsightedness: A convex lens
(curves outward).9

 Astigmatism: A cylinder-shaped
lens.10

 Presbyopia: Bifocal or multifocal
lenses.11

History of glasses in world :- J.
William Rosenthal, MD, has documented
in his scholarly book, “Spectacles and
Other Vision Aids.” That Italy is where the
first spectacles were created. Name of the
inventor is unknown . The original design
for spectacles included a frame to hold the
right and left spectacle cell had a rivet
[swivel motion] attached to a small strut
to hold the two lenses together. A space
was made between them to slide over the
nose. The lenses were probably made of
clear quartz [pebble quartz] or beryl [sea
green stone of beryllium aluminum
silicate] and due to their curved surface,
they demonstrated some ability to magnify
an object of regard.

History of glasses in India:-

Upa Netra :-

Etymology

From mi (upa-) + us= (netra, ”eye”).

–f"Vnks"knwjhdj.kkFksZ mi;qäeqidj.ke~ mius=e~
vfLrA12

Reference of upa netra in different
ancient text

1) In Netra Prakashika  book written by
Nandikeshvara clearly described about
presbyopia. There author clearly
described that “the pitta dosha supports
our body for the first fourty years. The
same pitta will reach the light (jyoti)
of both the eyes and main maximum
illumination (mahaprakasha) to
provide clear of the distant objects. But
the vision reduces for near objects
(presbyopia?). For the improvement of
near vision, he will be in need of
upanetra (spectacles?) This is declared
as paityakopa by Lord Mahadeva13

2) Adi Sankaracharya (509 – 477 BCE) 
has used the term “Upanetra,” Sankara
wrote  in the 81st verse of
“Aparokshanubhuti” (Direct
Experience), “Just as all very small
objects appear to be large when viewed
through lenses, so does one, etc.”This
indicates that either lenses or
magnifying glasses were used in India
to magnify objects or letters. The
context of upanetra in the above text
makes it clear that some sort of
magnifying lens or spectacles were
used  suggests that some lens were
used to help eyes view better and
bigger14.

3) In Sanskrit, spectacles known as
Upalocanagolaka (circular spectacles)
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or Upanetra were worn by middle-class
people in addition to the upper classes15.

4) A poem in Gujarati called
“Casimasabda-Satarthi-Svadh-yaya”
that was written in about 1576 CE by
the Jain poet Somavimalasuri of
Ahemdabad contains a mention of the
spectacles.The term used in this
sentence, chasima or chasma, is
comparable to the Persian word
chashm, which means an eye16.

5)  It is clear that spectacles were invented
in India, most likely by the Kannada-
speaking Hindus, according to
Devanarayan’s account (between 1344
and 1353 CE), Vyasaraya’s use of
spectacles (1520 CE), the indigenous
production of spectacle lenses in South
India, the different terms used for
spectacles in North and South Indian
languages, and other historical facts17.

6)  Therefore, it is most likely that the
Arabs brought Hindu mathemetics and
the ophthalmological writings of the
ancient Indian surgeon Susrutha, who

conducted the first cataract surgery, to
Europe18.

7)  Without any visual aids, ancient Indians
used to cut diamonds into tiny pieces.
Before South Africa made the
discovery of diamonds in 1886 CE,
India was the sole known supplier of
the gemstone19.

8) According to a Vedic text called
Satapatha Brahmana, Takshasila
University educated students from
nearby nations like Russia, China,
Greece, Thailand, and others how to
create glass20.

9)  In India, pinhole glasses were first
utilised thousands of years ago21.

Principle of pin hole glasses :-

Each pinhole permits only a narrow
beam of light to reach the eye. The light
passes only through the centre of the lens
of the eye.

So any defects of the eye lens will not
take effect while the light is targeted in
that way.
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CONCLUSION:-

In spite of such facts, the glory of
ancient India is dismissed as fiction by
some. Destruction of idols and temples,
burning of innumerable books in the form
of Palmyra leaves, destruction of Gurukuls
(ancient residential schools) and banning
study of Sanskrit language through which
the culture of India has been preserved has
made us today aliens to our own culture
and adopt some non-native cultures. 

Ancient sages disseminated knowledge
only to the deserving disciples as
knowledge is power and power in the hands
of the undeserving will harm society. Being
spiritual persons they were not after name
or fame. For the benefit of common
people they disseminated their knowledge
through Itihasas, Poetic Dramas and
Poetry. Poetry which is metrical has
rhythm which does not allow any
omissions or alterations. Thus
interpolations are prevented and purity of
original text is protected. History was not
written separately but it was incorporated
in the form of a story in poetry. The
Ramayana and The Mahabharata are called
Itihasas. The word ‘itihasa’ means ‘this
happened’. But the modern western
educated mind sees History as a separate
subject from Literature. But in the Indian
context Literature had been an expression
of all knowledge including History.

History is interwoven in almost all the
classics of ancient Indian literature.
Without understanding this we started
believing in western scientists who
discovered some of the things in recent
years to be the discoverers of things. Now
some who are interested in clearing the
ground are studying available Sanskrit texts
and are bringing facts to light. This may
take quite some time but ultimately truth
has to and will prevail.
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Abstract :

Stress play an important role in
manifestation of several diseases. The
word ‘aayasa' is used for stress. The
available statistical data shows that
prolonged isolation, pandemic
lockdown, issues of personal life have
negatively affected professionals in India
more than other  places in the world.
According to the study 57% respondents
were suffering from mild stress, 11% were
feeling moderately stress, 4% were
facing moderately severe symptoms of
stress and 2% reported severe stress. The
chinta (worries), shoka (grief), bhaya
(fear) increases stress. Prajnaparadha
(intellectual errors) is a cause for stress
in today’s era. When a person’s
dhi,dhruti,smruti are impaired, he
performs improper activities leading
aggravation of all dosha. It increases
stress level in individual. Stress
increases the risk of obesity, heart
disease, Alzheimer’s disease, diabetes,
depression, gastrointestinal problems
and asthma etc.

STRESS MANAGEMENT THROUGH AYURVEDA
- Parth Sorathiya1, Yogesh Deole2

e-mail : parthsorathiya6486@gmail.com

The available literature of Ayurveda
and research articles are screened to
review the concept of stress in Ayurveda
and contemporary sciences.

The negative mental factors like
anger, grief, exertion beyond capacity
cause depletion of oja, that is responsible
for immunity. These factors cause
decreased mental strength and increased
susceptibility to stress. This can cause
many somatic and psycho -somatic
diseases. Many therapies like
daivavyapashraya, yuktivyapashraya
and sattvavajaya therapies, dinacharya,
ritucharya are described in Ayurveda to
prevent stress and related diseases.

Stress free person have comparatively
more mental strength. Three upastambha
of  life i.e. aahara, nidra, brahmacharya
are the important pillars. These factors
play vital role in management of stress.
Proper diet and lifestyle, sleep patterns,
and brahmacharya have direct impact on
our mental status.

Ayurveda can provide better
solutions for management of stress.

14th year B.A.M.S. 2Professor & Consultant, Department of Kayachikitsa (Medicine), G. J. Patel Institute of Ayurvedic Studies &
Research, Anand, Gujarat-388121.
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Key words: Oja, aayasa, diet patterns,
lifestyle, psycho-neuro-immunology,
immunity, diseases.

INTRODUCTION-

Today, stress has become one of the
most hazardous and unwanted companion
of civilization. Stress is defined as
anything which would adversely affect the
individual. Stress is experienced when body
responds to any kind of excessive demands.
Stress can be caused by good and bad
experience. It can be induced by physical
factor and/or mental factors like grief,
anger, worry, sorrow, etc. It also includes
environmental factors, social factors etc.
As far as body is able to cope and tackles
it, a stress act as a normal stimulus
required for our physical and social well
being known and is better known as
“positive stress” or “eustress”. And the
other hand stress become an “distress” or
“negative stress” when the individual is
unable to cope with it.

The positive stress / Eustress helps in
the improving the performance, whereas
the distress is known for manifestation of
various disorders like hypertension,
coronary heart diseases, peptic ulcer,
ulcerative colitis, irritable bowel
syndrome, diabetes mellitus,
thyrotoxicosis, behavioural disorders like
anxiety, depression, attention deficit-
hyperactivity disorders (ADHD),

emotional disorders, oppositional defiant
disorder (ODD), insomnia, etc.

The stress play an important role in the
aetiology of several diseases. It is well
recognised in Ayurveda, where the stress
is known as “aayasa”. In Charak Samhita
Sutra sthana, it is mentioned that vk;kl%
lokZiF;kuka---- (aayasa sarva apathyanam). It
means stress or straining self is foremost
in unhealthy /unwholesome regimen (sarva
apathyanam). Sahasa, vyayam , anashana,
chinta, bhaya, shoka are responsible factor
for ojakshaya. Oja can compare with
immunity according to modern science.
Ojakshaya is ultimately loss of immunity
and increases the susceptibility body to
various infectious diseases.

So that aayasa should be avoided as fast
as possible. It can be managed by following
traya upastambha (aahar, nidra and
brahmacharya) Further, regular practice of
rasayana also increase the coping capacity
of the body. Several rasayana have shown
an significant stress attenuating effect. The
coping capacity of the body can be
increased by lifestyle modifications, drug
treatment. Achara rasayana also play an
important role in management of stress.

Material and methods

Thorough review of literature including
Ayurvedic Classical text viz. Charaka
Samhita, Sushruta Samhita and Ashtanga
Hridaya is done. Text books and journals
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in contemporary sciences  are reviewed
for the parallel findings regarding the view
of stress. The material is collected,
reviewed and then organized according to
the conceptual understanding.

Observation and results

The concept of pragnaparadha, manasa
dosha like rajas and tamas, effect on oja
were observed in reference to stress. The
negative mental factors are listed to infer
their role in etiopathogenesis of stress and
related disorders. These references are
elaborated as below:

 Pragnaparadha

The most important factor for stress
is pragnaparadh in today’s era. Impairment
of dhi, dhruti, smruti are responsible for
harm to the mental faculties and causes
stress. The person whose dhi(intellect),
dhruti(patience), smruti (memory) are
impaired, subjects himself to
Pragnaparadha by his/her bad deeds. 1 This
pragnaparadha aggravate all the sharirika
and manasika dosha.

Clinical feature of pragnaparadha are
indulgence in following activities:

1. Suppression of natural urges

2. Exhibition of undue strength

3. Over indulgence in sexual act

4. Negligence of treatment protocol

5. Initiation of action in improper time

6. Disrespecting  those that deserve
respect

7. Friendship with person of bad character
and habits

8. Avoidance of  the sadvrutta

9. Not following daily and seasonal
regimen

10.Suffering from malice, fear, worry,
anger, greed, avoidance.

Impairment of dhi (intellect), dhruti
(patience),smruti (memory), deeds and
unwholesome contact with objects of
senses could be counted as a factor
responsible for causing misey. Miseries
is  one of the causative factor for aayasa
(stress).

Physical symptoms Behavioural symptoms Psychological symptoms 

Palpitation Restlessness Doubt everything 

Anxiety attacks  Emotional out burns Erratic thoughts 

Headaches Anger Divaswapma (daytime sleep 

and dreaming) 

Insomnia Disturbance in relationship Sad/ depression 

 Abnormal quietness Not feeling well 

  Emotional detachment 

 

Table no.1: Clinical features of stress in vata dosha dominance
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Table no.2: Clinical features of stress in pitta dosha dominance

Table no.3: Clinical features of stress in kapha dosha dominance

Biological process of stress

Autonomous nervous system (ANS)
has the central role in related to
mechanism of stress in body. Sympathetic
nervous system become activates and it
starts to respond the stressful condition
and regulate the physiological process of
body.. Amygdale has role in emotional
processes and act as a regulator of mental
factor like anger, grief, fear , etc. during
responding to stress. Adrenal glands are
responsible for  production of stress
hormone which would be secreted at the
time of stress response. 2

Physical Behavioural  Psychological 

Profuse 

sweating 

Hyper hostile nature Firm decision making power 

Tremors Possessive relationship Violent thoughts 

Perspiration Aggressive behaviour  Moderately stressed  

  Happy mindset 

  Emotionally attached 

 

Physical Behavioural Psychological 

Weight gain Cool minded Stable mindset 

Fluid retention Stable relationship Positive thoughts  

Fatigue positive behaviour Mild stress 

 
Negative mental factors and stress:

The factors which are responsible for
stress are chinta (worry), shoka (grief), bhaya
(fear), krodha (anger), etc. These are
mentioned in our ancient literature of
Ayurveda as causative factor, as complication
or as a principal of treatment (by avoiding it).

The references of negative mental
factors as causes of diseases found in
chikitsa sthana of Charak Samhita are
mentioned in table 4 below. In nine out of
thirty chapters, mental factors like chinta,
bhaya, shoka, etc are found as causative
factors for diseases. So it accounts for  33%
of all diseases mentioned in chikitsa sthana.
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Manifestation of stress

Stress factors like physical, mental ,
social , etc. can cause all type of
morbidities.( Cha.Chi. 1/2/3). These are
factors responsible for degenerative
changes in dhatus(body tissues) and oja
kshaya( a decrease in immunity).

Psychological/mental factor as
mentioned earlier,are also responsible for
a stress. Raja and Tama Guna become
dominant over sattva that can increases
stress level in individual. Raja is become
aggravate due to krodha, chinta, while
tamas becomes aggravated due to bhaya,

shoka, moha, etc. When Raja and tamas
overcome the mind,it will result in
manifestation of stress. Mental stress
directly proportional to sattva of mind. If
it is overcome by Rajas and tamas then it
leads to decrease in mental strength or one
that is not able to cope with stress.

Management of stress

ç;kstua pkL; LoLFkL; LokLF;j{k.kekrqjL;
fodkjç’keua pA  (Cha.su. 30/26)

Management of stress can be done in
two ways:

1. By avoiding the factors which are
inducing the stress and vitiating dosha

Adhyaya  Vyadhi Stress causing 
factors 

Reference / note 

Jwarachikitsa  Jwara Krodha Manifest by anger of lord 
Rudra(shiva) (Cha.chi. 3) 

Apasmarchikitsa  Apasmara Chinta, bhaya, shoka Cha.chi. 10/5 
Panduchikitsa Pandu Chinta, bhaya, 

shoka, krodha 
Cha.chi 16/9 

Hikkachikitsa Hikka Krodha (anger) Mentioned in treatment 
protocol to avoid krodha 

Kasachikitsa Pittaja kasa Krodha (anger), 
bhaya (fear), shoka 
(grief) 

Mentioned in treatment 
protocol to avoid that 
mentioned factor 

Visarpachikitsa Visarpa Krodha (anger) Cha.chi. 21/115 
Visha chikitsa Visha 

(poisoning) 
Krodha (anger) Cha.chi. 23/228 Mentioned 

in treatment protocol to 
avoid that mentioned factor 

Trimarmiya 
Chikitsa 

Nasal disorders Krodha (anger) Cha.chi. 26/126 

Vatashonit 
Chikitsa  

Vata rakta Krodha (anger) Cha.chi. 29/7 

 

Table no.4: References of negative mental factors as causes
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2. By increase the coping capacity of body
by following dinacharya, rutucharya,
saddvrutta, achara rasayana and
rasayana therapy as a treatment
protocol.

By avoiding the stress

As we discussed earlier physical and
mental factors are responsible for stress.

1. Physical factor

Ati-vyayam (excessive physical
exercise), ati-vyavaya (excessive sexual
intercourse) and sahasa (strain beyond
capacity) should be avoided. As mentioned
earlier,vata dosha is responsible for rajas
dominance also.

2. Mental factor

Mental factors like shoka, bhaya,
krodha, chinta, etc are responsible for
causing stress. As mentioned in Charak
Samhita Yajjapurushiya  Adhyaya 'kksd%
'kks"k.kkuka-- shoka is responsible for shosha
(emaciation) , fo"kknks jksxo/kZukuka--- Sattva will
be overcome by increased rajas and tamas.
It responsible for the  hyper activity of
mind.

By increase the bala (strength or
coping capacity) of the body

By following dinacharya, rutucharya,
sadvrutta and achara rasayana, one can
increase own coping capacity. These all are
can include under rasayana therapy, which
is the one of the branch of ayurveda.

1. Trayo upastambha

2. Rasayana therapy

Two types of rasayana

1. Achara rasayana

2. Ajasrika rasayana

3. Aushadha rasayana

1. Achara rasayana

The achara rasayana suggests a regular
code of conduct to remain stress free like
one should speak the truth, avoid anger,
abstain from sexual intercourse, be calm
and peaceful, do regular prayer to gods,
give respect to teachers, preceptor and
aged persons. One should have a self
control. One who follows the achara
rasayana in daily life can remain free from
stress by staying away from the mental
factors which can cause the stress. To
obtain the maximum benefits of rasayana
therapy, one should regularly follow the
achara rasayana and ajasrika rasayana
(dietary guidelines).

2. Ajasrika rasayana

The aahara which has six rasas is
consider as a best aahara. The aahara should
be according to prakruti of an individual,
desha, kala, bala, etc. in disease
condition,one should consume aahara
according to state of dosha.

3. Aushadha rasayana

Aushadha rasayana is the drug
treatment. It becomes more effective when
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achara and ajasrika rasayana are followed
properly.

The purpose of rasayana therapy to
achieving healthy dhatus(tissues).
Ultimately it improves ojas (the
excellence of all dhatus). Rasayana act in
various ways. Like,

1. Rasayana therapy may act on rasa dhatu.

2. By achieving the optimal functioning
status of srotas. Function of srotas in
our body is to carry respected
components of that dhatu and carry

forward the nutrition for subsequent
dhatus. Like pippali rasayana, amalaka
rasayana, bhallataka rasayana,etc.

3. By improving the function of agni. Agni
is responsible for digestion and
metabolism at gross and micro level.
Poshaka rasa also formed by action of
agni agni and it’s quality also depends
on the status of agni.

In modern era, rasayana drug / therapy
are known to have immunomodulators,
anti-depressant, antioxidant, anxiolytic,
etc.

Action / Properties Herbs 

Immuno-modulators  Katuki (Picrorrhiza kurroa), satavari (Asparagus 
recemosus), ashvagandha(Withania somnifera), guduchi 
(Tinospora cordifolia), Pippali (Piper longum) 

Hepatoprotective Guduchi (Tinospora corfifolia), katuki (Picrorrhiza kurroa) 

Medhya(acts on brain) Mandukparni (Centella asiatica), sankhapushpi 
(Convolvulus prostrates), guduchi (Tinospora cordifolia), 
yashtimadhu (Glycyrrhiza glabra) 

 
CONCLUSION

The diseases occurred due to chronic and oxidative stress can be managed by rasayana
therapy. Achara rasayana, dinacharya, rutucharya (daily and seasonal regimen), drug
treatment (aushadha rasayana etc,),are effective to prevent and manage stressVarious
ayurvedic herbs have anti-stress and anti-oxidant properties. In this way, Ayurveda can
provide better solutions for management of stress.

Table 5: Herbs with it’s action / properties
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Abstract :

Obesity is high on rise in India and
across the globe. As per the NFHS-5
data, 23% of women and 22.1% of men
are overweight as per the BMI criterion.
The preliminary finding on the status of
abdominal obesity reveals that 40% of
women and 12% of men are abdominally
obese in the country. Ayurveda bears
great responsibility in preventing and
treating the Sthaulya (Obesity). A review
of various researches carried out in
Ayurveda is made to enlist the best
effective treatment measures in
preventing and treating the Sthaulya
(Obesity). Available research works
carried out at Institute of Post Graduate
Teaching and Research in Ayurveda,
Jamnagar were screened and referred
with relation to Sthaulya (Obesity). While
comparing the overall effect of different
formulations and procedures conducted
in various studies with reference to
Sthaulya it can be observed that the Basti
treatment is more effective than

A RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS OF VARIOUS FORMULATIONS
IN STHAULYA (OBESITY)

- Shreekant R Mundada1, Yogesh S Deole2

e-mail :   shrimundada@gmail.com

virechana treatment. If the Basti is given
before deploying other formulations, it
will show better results. The
herbomineral preparations like
Shilajeet, Lauha require less dose and
show better results. Shilajeet when used
in combination with Agnimantha Ghana
showed better result than used with
Agnimantha swarasa, which shows that
Ghana Kalpana is more effective than
swarasa Kalpana. Researches showed
that various Herbal, Herbomineral and
Shodhana treatmenets can be used in
Sthaulya (Obesity) Chikitsa.

Keywords- Sthaulya, Herbal,
Herbomineral, Shodhana

INTRODUCTION-

Obesity is the excessive or abnormal
accumulation of fat or adipose tissue in
the body that may impair health. Obesity
has become an epidemic which has wors-
ened for the last 50 years.

As per the NFHS-5 data, 23% of
women and 22.1% of men are overweight

1PhD Scholar, CVM University, New VV Nagar, Anand, Gujrat.  Associate Professor, Department of Kayachiktsa, RK University
Ayurvedic College and Hospital, Rajkot,  Gujarat, india 2Professor, Department of Kayachikitsa, GJ Patel Institute of Ayurvedic
Studies and Research, New VV Nagar,  Anand,  Gujarat, India
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as per the BMI criterion. The preliminary
finding on the status of abdominal obesity
reveals that 40% of  women and 12% of
men are abdominally obese in the coun-
try.

The economic burden to treat the obe-
sity is significantly high. Obesity is one
of the important causes of various disor-
ders like DM, HTN etc.

Hence prevention of Sthaulya has sig-
nificant importance. Ayurveda bears great
responsibility in preventing and treating
Sthaulya (Obesity)

In the present study an attempt has been
made to review the efficacy of various
treatment procedures with reference to
Sthaulya (Obesity). It will help to enlist
the best effective preventive and curative
measures for Sthaulya (Obesity)

Materials and Methods

 Total number of research done on
Sthaulya – 181

Total number of research done on Medo
roga – 37

Total number of research done on Obe-
sity – 146

In various Ayurveda institutes in India.

This data was obtained from ‘Re-
searches in Ayurveda’ online database.

Out of these 11 researches from IPGT
& RA, Jamnagar are included in current
review from

Ayurvedic Research Database.

The different researches are selected
as soe were having churna preapartion,
some were having Ghana preparation,
some have Rasaushadhi preparation and
one research was included which was on
Shodhana therapy.

Researches were selected from differ-
ent time zone.

Observation and Results

The following table shows the details
about the researcher, formulations, result
and conclusion in the various researches
carried out in Sthaulya (Obesity)

In above researches one research was
carried out to study the comparative ef-
fect of Shodhana therapy i.e. comparision
between Virechana and Basti karma on the
effect on Sthaulya.

In above 11 researches 9 researches
are studied in comparative manner i.e.,
comparision between two or more formu-
lations or groups.
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Table no. 1- Details of research work carried on Sthaulya (Obesity)
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Discussion

On analysis of above data, it can be ob-
served that various kind of herbal and
herbomineral formulations are tried in the
patients of Sthaulya (Obesity). The herbal
preparations are used in various forms like
Guggulu, Arishta, Churna, Vati etc.

Shilajeet and guggulu helped to reduce
Apachit Medo dhatu by Dhatvagni deepan.

Lekhan Dravya in Basti helped to re-
duce the Apachit Medo dhatu.

It was observed in a research that indi-
vidual Dravya from Lekhaniya Mhakashaya
is also helpful for reducing the Apachit
medo dhatu.

While comparing the overall effect of
different formulations and procedures
conducted in various studies with refer-
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ence to Sthaulya it can be observed that
the Basti treatment is more effective than
virechana treatment.

If the basti is given before deploying
other formulations, it will show better re-
sults.

The herbomineral preparations like
Shilajeet, Lauha require less dose and show
better results.

Shilajeet whe used in combination with
Agnimantha Ghana showed better result
than used with Agnimantha swarasa, which
shows that Ghana Kalpana is more effec-
tive than swarasa Kalpana.

From the various researches it can be
concluded that Various Aushadha Kalpana
can be used in the treatment of Sthaulya
like Churna, Aasava, Ghana, Rasaushadhi,
Gugghulu etc.

Various clinical and pathological pa-
rameters were taken under consideration
in above researches and the conclusions
were drawn on the above parameters.

CONCLUSION

Researches show that Herbal and
Herbomineral formulations and Ayurvedic
Panchkarma procedures are effective in
Highly significant manner in the treatment
of Sthaulya (Obesity) These formulations
have not only reduced the weight but also
helped to reduce the pathological param-
eters like lipid profile also in some re-
searches.
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vk;qosZnkuqlkja LokLF;laj{k.ks vkgkjL; egRoe~
ljyk1] ;'koUr pkSgku2

e-mail :  drsarlachaudhary@gmail.com

1jhMj] lafgrk laL—r ,oa fl)kar foHkkx%] jktdh; vk;qosZnegkfo|ky;% ,oa fpfdRlky;%] y[kuÅ] 2iwoZjhMj% ,oa
foHkkxk/;{k%] lafgrk laL—r ,oa fl)kUr foHkkx% jktdh; vk;qosZnegkfo|ky;% ,oa fpfdRlky;%] okjk.klh

çLrkouk &

orZekudkys euq";L; thoua lqfc/kktuda ,oa
foykflrkiw.kZa Hkou~ vfLrA HkkSfrd lq[k&lqfo/kk
–"Vîk euq";% ç—fruk foeq[k% Hkou~ Hkofr] ;fLeu~
QyLo:is fofHkUuizdkfjdk% LokLF;lEcaf/kuh
leL;k% c/kZfUrA vk/kqfud fpfdRlk Lo:iL;
vR;f/kds fodflrs Hk wr s·fi orZekus dkys
LokLF;&lEcfU/kuh leL;k% fodjky:ia /kkj.ka
dqoZfUr HkofUrA vU;&fpfdRlkiz.kkyhuke~ foijhra
vk;qosZn% ,oa fpfdRlk 'kkL=a ukfLr] vfirq
lexzthouL; 'kkL=a vfLr] ;fLeu~ u dsoya
jksxkuka fpfdRlk;k% o.kZua vfLr] vfirq euq";kuka
LokLF;j{k.kkFkaZ fo?kkuka vfi foLrkjiwoZda o.kZua
d`refLrA vk;qosZnkuqlkja LokLF;j{k.kkFkaZ nks"kkuka
lkE;koLFkk;ka fLFkkrqa vko';defLr] ;L; —rs
fnup;kZ] _rqp;kZ] /kkj.kh;&vk/kkj.kh; osxkUk~]
=;&miLrEHkkfn] vkgkj&fogkjE;ka lEcfU/krkuka
funsZ'kkuka ikyua vko';da vfLrA

izkf.kuka thouL; ,oa LokLF;L; lokZfr
egRoiw.kaZ ,oa ewyk/kkja ^vkgkj* ,o vfLr] vr,o
=;& miLrEHks LkoZçFkea vkgkjL; x.kuk —rk
vfLrA vkgkjs.kSo jlL;ksRifÙk%] nks"kk.kka mRifÙk%
,oa /kkrwuka fuekZ.ka Hkofr] vkgkjL; vHkkos 'kjhjL;
fLFkfr% jf{krq u 'kD;rsA

çk.kk% çk.kHk`reUu·Uua yksdks·fHk/kkofrA
o.kZa çlkn% lkSLo;Z ftfora çfrHkk lq[ke~AA
rqf"V% iqf"VcZya es/kk loZeUus çfrf"BresA

&p-lw- 27@349&350

çk.k/kkfj.kka çk.ka vUuefLrA o.kZa izLkUurka
lqanjLojk.kka vuqHkwfra] thoua] çfrHkka] lq[ka] larks"ka
'kjhjL; iqf"Va] cya] es/kka ,rs losZ vUusuSo çfrf"Brk%
lfUr] vFkkZr~ vUuL; çkIrs lfr ,rs"kka fLFkfr%
HkofrA vUua vFkok vkgkja thouL; vk/kkjHkwrs·fi
vkgkja ek=kiwoZda xzg.ksu ,o rL; ¼vUUkL;½
mRrexq.kkuka izkfIr% lEHko% HkofrA  fo"keek=k;.k
vUuxzgs.k vkgkjs.k fofHkUuçdkjk% fodkjk% mRiUuk%
HkofUrA vr% vkgkja ek=kiwoZda xzg.ka drZO;e~A

vkgkjL; ek=k·fi vfXucykuqlkjs.k HkforO;e~
ek=k'kh L;kr~A vkgkjek=kiqujfXucyksisf{k.khA

&p-lw-5@3

vkgkjL; ;k ek=k HkkstukFkhZ&tuL; ç—rkS
ck/kka fouk Hkkstua ikpua Hkofr] lSo HkkstuL;
çkekf.kdh ek=k vfLrA vUuL; ikpus] tBjkfXu%
,o ç/kkudkj.kefLrA tBjkfXu% vfi fuEufyf[krk
prqZ çdkfjdk HkofrA tBjkfXu çdkjk%&

fo"kkfXu% & vkgkja fo"ke:is ikPk;u~ Hkofr
/kkrquke~ vfi fo"kea djksfrA

rh{.kkfXu%& vYiHkksth tuL; /kkrq 'kks"k.ka
djksfrA
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eUnkfXu% & vkgkjs fonkg% mRiUua djksfrA
lekfXu%& mfprek=k;ke lsforkgkja ipf;Rok

/kkrwuka le:is LFkki;frA

ek=kioZda vkgkjL; y{k.ke~&

;su vkgjs.k mnjs ihM+k ¼nckoa½ u HkosrA

ân;L; xfrlaca/ks fo—fr% u L;kRk~A

¼mnjL;½ ik'osZ ihM+k u HkosrA

mnjs vf/kdks xq#rk u L;kRk~A

bfUæ;kf.k r`Irkfu L;q%A

{kq/kk&fiiklk;k% 'kkafr HkosRk~A

vkluEk~] 'k;ue~ ,oa xeukfu lq[kdjkf.k
Hkos;q%A

'okl&ç'okl;ks% ck/kk u HkosRk~A

glu~ ,o okrkZyki dj.ks lq[ka Hkosr~A

lk;adkys ,oa çkr%dkys lq[kiwoZda vkgkjL;
ifjikda HkosRk~A

cyL;] o.kZL; ,oa 'kjhjL; òf)% Hkosr~A

ghuek=k;ka vkgkjs.k gkfu%&

ghu ek=k;ka dr̀a vkgkja cya o.kZa ,oa 'kjhjc̀)s%
{k;kFkZdj.ka HkofrA

vr`fIrdja HkofrA

mnkorZ jksxL; dkj.ka HkofrA

nh?kkZ;q% —rs gkfudja HkofrA

oh;Z{k;dj HkofrA

vkstksòf)% u djksfrA

'kjhja eu%] cqf)a rFkkp bfUæ;k.kka uk'kf;rq
HkofrA

'kjhjs v'kkseka mRiUuf;rqa leFkZ% HkofrA

vusd çdkjL; okrjksxk.kka dkjd% HkofrA

vfrek=k;ka vkgkjs.k gkfu%&
loZnks"kkuka çdksi%A

ç—firok;ks% y{k.ke~& 'kwya] vukga%] vaxenZa]
eq[kL; 'kq"dyk] ewNkZ] pDdjL; vkxeuEk~]
vXus%  fo"kerk] ik'oZa ì"Bns'ks ,oa dV~;ka
tdM+kgVa] fljk"kq vkdq¥~pua ,oa fljk"kq
tdM+kgVa mRiUua djksfrA

çkdqfirfiÙks% y{k.ke~& Toja] vfrlkja] varnkZga
fiiklk] ena] Hkze] ,oa çyki% mRiUua djksfrA

çdqfirs% daQL; y{k.kea&oeua Hkkstus] v#fp%]
vipuEk~] 'khrTojEk~] vkyL;a rFkk 'kjhjs xq:rk
mRiUua djksfrA

vkgkjL; ek=k xq# ,oa y?kq æO;k.kka vuqlkja
vfi i`Fkd~&i`Fkd~ HkofrA xq# æO;.kka vkgkj%
dq{ks% r`rh; e/;s ,dHkkxs vFkok dq{ks v/kZHkkx
i;ZUreso xzg.ka drZO;e~A y?okgkj æC;S% vfIk
dqf{ka iw.kZ:is.k u iwfjrO;Ek~A vusu çdkjsu Hkkstusu
vfXu% Lo&mfpr&ek=k;ka fLFkrk HkofrA

ek=kiwoZda [kkfnra iF;kgkjL; vfi fpark]
Øks/k% nq%[k&'k¸;k&tkxj.kkfndkj.ksu lE;d :is.k
ikspua u HkofrA vr% ekufld Hkkokuka vfi
ikpukifj egRoiw.kaZ çHkko HkofrA

ek=kiwoZda fgrdjkgkjL; xzg.kefi mfprdkysA
xzg.ksu] rL; iw.kZQya çkIra Hkofr] ,oap rr~ loaZ
vkgkja 'kjhja cya] o.kaZ] vk;q%] bR;kfnuk ifjiw.kZa
djksfr&

dkyHkk stuekjk sX;dkjk.kkEk ~A

&p-lw- 25@40
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vFkkZr~ vkjksX;drqZ Hkkos"kq le;su Hkkstua Js"Ba
orZrsA vkpk;Z pjdsu v"V vkgkj&fof/kfo'ks"k
;rua bR;L;kUrxZrs vkgkjL; xq#&y?kqç—rs%
vfrfjäa vU;Hkkokuka vfi o.kZua —rEkfLr] ;L;
/;kua j{kf;Rok vkgkjL; xzg.ka drZO;e~ ;Fkk&
izdf̀r%
dkj.k%
la;ksx%
jkf'k%
ns'k%
dky%
mi;ksxe~ laLFkk%
mi;ksDrk%

v"V vkgkjfof/k fo'ks"kk;ruL; lgSo vkpk;Z
vkgkjfof/k fc/kkuefi /;kus LFkkif;Rok vkgkj&
xzg.kdrqaZ funsZ'k% —Rkoku~ vfLrA

vkgkj fof/k&fo/kkue~&
m".ke~A
fLuX/ke~A
ek=kiwoZde~A
HkkstuL; ifprs lfrA
oh;ZL; vo#)e~A
Lodh; eufl vuqdwy LFkkuksifjA
vuqdwy&lkexzh&lfgRke~ vkgkj u rq 'kh?kze~

u rq vf/kdsu foyEcsu] u rq Hkkf"kr lfgrsu]
u rq gflrsu] Lodh;k vkRek;k% fopkja —Rok]
vkgkj æO;s eu&la;ksT; Hkkstua drZO;e~A

vkgkja m".ka ,oa fLuX/k:is.k xzg.kdj.ksu
tBjkfXu% çcyk Hkofr] ,oa okrLFk vuqykseu
Hkofr] ;su vkgkjL; ikpua lE;d :is.k HkofrA

iwoZ xzghr&vkgkjL; ifprs lfr ,oa iqu% Hkkstua
xzg.ka drZO;a Hkofr] ;r% vth.kkZoLFkk;ka Hkkstusu
loZnks"kk.kka çdksIk% HkofrA vk;qosZnkuqlkja ,rkǹ'kk.kka
vkgkjæO;k.kka fu;fera lsoua vko';de~ ;su mÙkea
LokLF;fuekZ.ka Hkosr~ vfi p jksxk.kka mRifÙk% vfi
u Hkw;kRk~A ¼p-lw- 5@13½

LoHkkosuSo fgrdja vkgkjs"kq&lkBh rUMqya]
'kkfy/kkuL; rUMqya] HkwaxL; lwiEk~] las/kkyo.kEk~]
vkeyde~] ;oL; fIk"VkUua] nqX/kEk~] tkaxyekale~
e/kq bR;kfndk% lfUrA ,rs"kka fuR;lsoua drqZa
'kD;rsA ¼p-lw- 5@12½

vkpk;Zo;SZ% vfgrdj Hkwrdkfj.ksu oSjksf/kda
vkgkja xzghrqa fu"ks/kL; funsZ'k% —rk%A ¼p-lw- 26@85½

oSjksf/kdL; vkgkjL; ?kVdk% ns'k&dky%&
vfXu%& ek=k& lkRE;a& okrkfnnks"ka& laLdkj%&
oh;Za& dks"Ba& voLFkk& Øea&ifjgkja& mipkj%&
ikda& la;ksx&fo:)a& ân;&fo#)a] lain& fo#)a
,oa fof/k& fo#) vfLRkA ¼p-lw- 26@86&87½

fojks/kkUuL; lsousu uiqaldrk] va/kkiua] foliZa]
tyksnja] foLQksVa] efLr"d Hkzea ¼ikxyiua½ Hkxanj]
eqPNkZ] ena] vk/ekua] xyxzga] ik.Mqjksxa] vkefo"ka]
fdykla] dq"Bjksxa] xzg.khjksxa] 'kksFka] vEyfiÙka] Toja]
ihula ,oa lUrR;ka nks"ka bR;kfn jksXkkf.k HkofUrA
fojks/kkUuL; lsoua Hk`R;ks% vfi dkj.ka HkofrA ¼p-
lw- 26@102&103½ ¼v-la-lwa&9½

foijhrxq.kLrs"kka LoLFko`Rrs foZf/kfgZr%A
leloZla lkRE;a le/kkrks ç'kL;sRk~A

¼p-lw- 7@41½

vFkkZr~ 'kkjhfjd ço`RRks% fo#)a xq.kL; lsoua
,o LokLF;o/kZda HkofrA okrkfn ç—fr;qä%

'ks"k ist ua- 43 ij
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ekuljksoj ve`r oS|e~ iqjLdkj&2023 ,oa oS| m)onkl esgrk Le`fr
iqjLdkj&2023 forj.k lekjksg dk vk;kstu

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ,oa ekuljksoj Xykscy fo'ofo|ky;] flgksj] laHkkx] Hkksiky ds la;qDr rRoko/kku
esa vk;ksftr czg~eyhu Jh deykdkar frokjh th dh Lèfr eas ekuljksoj ve`r oS|e~ iqjLdkj&2023 dk
lQyrkiwoZd vk;kstu fd;k x;kA laLFkkid czãyhu Jh deykdkar frokjh eseksfj;y ve`r oS|e iqjLdkj
2023 dk vk;kstu iafMr [kq'kh yky 'kekZ vk;qosZfnd laLFkku esa fd;k x;kA fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] m)o nkl
esgrk U;kl vkSj ekuljksoj lewg ds la;qä rRoko/kku esa vk;ksftr bl dk;ZØe esa ns'k ds 'kh"kZ oS|ksa dks egf"kZ
vfXuos'k oS|e iqjLdkj] egf"kZ pjd oS|e iqjLdkj vkSj vkpk;Z egf"kZ –<+cy oS|e iqjLdkj ls lEekfur fd;k
x;kA lkFk gh ukjh l'kfädj.k dks c<+kok nsus ds mís'; ls 10 efgyk oS|ksa dks Hkh lEekfur fd;k xk;kA
dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk iwoZ xg̀ ea=h mek'kadj xqIrk ds lkfu/; esa eq[; vfrfFk v/;{k Hkkjrh; fpfdRlk i)fr]
jk"Vªh; vk;ksx] oS| t;ar nso iqtkjh] fof'k"V vfrfFk oS| latho 'kekZ dqyifr jk"Vªh; vk;qosZn laLFkku t;iqj]
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds jk"Vªh; lg laxBu lfpo M‚- dsds f}osnh] M‚ egs'k O;kl] foHkkx v/;{k v‚y bafM;k
bafLVVîwV v‚Q vk;qosZn] M‚ mes'k 'kqDyk çkpk;Z [kq'kh yky 'keka vk;qosZfnd egkfo|ky; vkSj ekuljksoj lewg
ds vk;qosZn Mk;jsDVj M‚- ckcqy rkezdkj lfgr rhuksa vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; ds çkpk;Z us nhi çTofyr dj fd;kA
ekuljksoj xzqi v‚Q baLVhVîw'kal ds phQ ,XthD;wfVo Mk;jsDVj bath- xkSjo frokjh us czãyhu Jh deykdkar
frokjh eseksfj;y ve`r oS|e iqjLdkj ds mís'; ij çdk'k MkykA mUgksaus egf"kZ vfXuos'k ve`r oS|e iqjLdkj
ls iqjL—r oS| lquhy dqekj tks'kh] nsgjknwu egf"kZ pjd oS|e iqjLdkj ls iqjL—r oS| vkj- xksfoank jsìh] eqEcbZ
vkSj vkpk;Z egf"kZ –<cy vèr oS|e iqjLdkj ls iqjL—r oS| thrsaæ ojlkfd;k] ubZ fnYyh dks 'kqHkdkeuk,a
çsf"kr dhA bl lHkh dks :i;s bDdhl gtkj uxn] Lef̀r fpUg] vaxoL=e~] JhQy ,oa izek.k&i= iznku dj
lEekfur fd;k x;kA mUgksaus crk;k fd iqjLdkj gsrq ns'k Hkj ls vyx&vyx Jsf.k;ksa esa 500 ls T;knk çfof"V;ka
çkIr gqbZ Fkh] ftuesa ls Js"B dk p;u fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dks vkxs c<+krs gq, iwoZ ea=h mek'kadj xqIrk us dgk
fd vk;qosZn dk egRo iquZLFkkfir gks jgk gSA vkt fo'o esa vk;qosZn dh igpku gS] blesa f'k{k.k laLFkkuksa ls tqM+s
oS|ksa dk cM+k ;ksxnku gSA blh Øe esa jk"Vªh; vk;qosZn laLFkku t;iqj ds dqyifr M‚ latho 'kekZ us dgk fd
vk;qosZn dks vkxs ys tkus ds fy, gekjh f'k{kk] vuqla/kku] vkSj m|ksx esa xq.koÙkk t:jh gSA v/;{kh;
mn~cks/ku nsrs gq, oS| t;ar nso iqtkjh us dgk fd 'kks/k gekjh ftKklk dks c<+krk gSA fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks bl {ks=
esa vkxs c<+us ds fy, çksRlkfgr djus dh vko';drk gSA

HkkbZ m)o nkl esgrk U;kl }kjk vk;ksftr vf[ky Hkkjrh; LukrdksÙkj fuca/k çfr;ksfxrk esa çFke LFkku
ij jgs oS| Hkkuq çrki] jk;iqj( f}rh; LFkku ij oS| uSalh tS;'kSyh] dukZVd( rr̀h; LFkku ij oS| ik#y xqIrk]
fnYyh( dks iqjL—r fd;k x;kA bu fotsrkvksa dks Øe'k% :i;s bDdhl gtkj] X;kjg gtkj] ,oa lkr gtkj
uxn ] iz'kfLr i=] vaxoL=e~ ,oa JhQy iznku dj lEekfur fd;k x;kA bl vloj ij izns'k ds nl efgyk
fpfdRldksa dks Hkh iz'kfLr i= vaxoL=e~ ,oa JhQy iznku dj lEeku fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe esa oS| jke izrki
flag jktiwr] oS| lkSjHk esgrk ekuljksoj vk;qosZfnd esfMdy d‚yst ds çkpk;Z M‚ vuqjkx flag jktiwr] Jh
lkbZ esfMdy d‚yst ds çkpk;Z M‚ Hkkjr pkSjkxM+s] M‚ gsear dqekj pkSgku] M‚- e/kqlwnu ikaMs] M‚ lrh'k 'kekZ]
M‚ v'kksd xqIrk] M‚ euh"kk jkBh] M‚ lfpu [ksfMdj] M‚ enu eksgu] M‚ Lokfr tSu] MkW- lqHkk"k [kkEcjk lfgr
izns'k ds lEekfur oS|x.k] cM+h la[;k esa ekuljksoj lewg dh f'k{kd f'kf{kdk,a vkSj fo|kFkhZ x.k ekStwn jgsA
dk;ZØe dk lEiw.kZ la;kstu oS| xksiky nkl esgrk us lQyrkiwoZd lEiUu fd;kA

ifj"kn~ lekpkj
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Hkksiky esa pjd t;Urh dk vk;kstu
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ,oa ekuljksoj xzqi v‚Q baLVhVîw'kUl ds varxZr ekuljksoj vk;qosZfnd esfMdy

d‚yst] Jh lkabZ vk;qosZfnd esfMdy d‚yst] ekuljksoj Xykscy ;wfuoflZVh QSdYVh v‚Q vk;qosZnk ds la;qä
rRoko/kku esa pjd t;arh egksRlo dk HkO; vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 16 ls 21 vxLr lIrkg Hkj rd tkjh jgus
okys bl vk;kstu esa pjd lafgrk v[k.M ikjk;.k dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA bl volj ij ekuljksoj xzqi
ds çks- pkalyj xkSjo frokjh us dgk fd czãyhu Jh ds ds frokjh th dh Le`fr esa ;g lEeku vk;qosZn ds {ks=
esa csgrjhu dk;Z dj jgs yksxksa dks lEekfur djus vkSj tu tu esa vk;qosZn ds çfr tkx:drk ykus dk ,d
ç;kl gSA dqykf/kifr Jherh eatqyk frokjh us dgk fd oS| dk 'kkfCnd vFkZ gh gS fo|k ls ;qäA blls igys
pjd t;arh ds fnu 'yksd okpu ,oa fp=dyk çfr;ksfxrk vk;ksftr dh xbZ] ftlesa cM+h la[;k esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa
us c<+&p<+ dj fgLlk fy;kA ogha 19 vxLr dks rkRdkfyd fo"k; çLrqfr 'kkL=kFkZ çfr;ksfxrk vk;ksftr dh
x;hA dk;ZØe esa eq[; :i ls ekuljksoj xzqi ds vk;qosZn lapkyd M‚- ckcqy rkezdj] QSdYVh v‚Q vk;qosZn]
,e- th- ;w- ds Mhu M‚- lrh'k paæ 'kekZ] Jh lkbZ baLVhVîwV ds çkpk;Z M‚- Hkkjr pkSjkxM+s] ekuljksoj vk;qosZfnd
esfMdy d‚yst ds çkpk;Z M‚- vuqjkx flag jktiwr vkSj rhuksa egkfo|ky;ksa ds Mhu M‚- lfpu [ksfMdj] M‚
euh"kk jkBh] ofj"B çk/;kid M‚- ,u- ds- çlkn] M‚- v'kksd xqIrk] M‚- —".k dqekj frokjh] M‚- çhfr frokjh]
M‚- Lokfr O;kl] M‚- /kzqo frokjh] M‚- vi.kkZ] M‚- ehuk{kh] M‚- v{k; lfgr cM+h la[;k esa v/;kid vkSj
fo|kFkhZx.k ekStwn jgsA

fnukad 20@8@23 fnu jfookj dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn tcyiqj egkdkS'ky çkar ds rRoko/kku esa lalkj
ds loZJs"B fpfdRlk 'kkL= ds tud ,oa Hkxoku 'ks"kukx ds vorkj ekus tkus okys egf"kZ pjd dk tUeksRlo
euk;k x;k] ftlesa vk;qosZn fo/kk ds fpfdRld ,oa Nk=ksa us pjd lafgrk ds fl)karksa dh  pjd 'kiFk xzg.k
dhA dk;ZØe esa egf"kZ pjd }kjk crk, x, fpfdRlk ,oa thou fl)kar ij oäkvksa }kjk laf{kIr fopkj çLrqr
fd;s x;sA dk;ZØe fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn  ds MkW eqds'k ik.Ms;] M‚ deys'k xqIrk ,oa M‚ 'kSys"k flag pkSgku
dh v/;{krk esa laiUu gqvk] ftlesa vk;qosZn dkyst ds çkpk;Z M‚ ,y ,y vfgjoky] M‚ iadt feJk] M‚ vkj
ds xqIrk] M‚ vkj ds frokjh th] M‚ foosd Bkdqj] M‚ dY;k.k flag th] M‚ lq'khy frokjh] M‚ /khjt lksuh] M‚
lfjrk lkgw] M‚ jhrs'k flag Bkdqj] M‚ jkds'k dqekj] euh"k esgjk ,oa vk;qosZn d‚yst ds baVuZ Nk= Nk=kvksa ,oa
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds lHkh fpfdRld ,oa turk;q QkekZ ds lg;ksx ,oa lHkh dh xfjeke;h mifLFkrh ls
;g dk;ZØe lQyrk iwoZd laiUu gqvkA

fofHkUu izns'kksa esa /kUoarfj t;arh ,oa fo'o vk;qosZn fnol dk vk;kstu
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dh Hkksiky bdkbZ }kjk Hkksiky ftys dh /kUoUrfj t;Urh] fnokyh feyu lekjksg

,oe~ Hkksiky bdkbZ dh cSBd dk vk;kstu fnukad 19@11@2023  fl)s'ojh eafnj] rkR;k Vksis uxj] Hkksiky
esa vk;ksftr dh xbZA ftlesa fo/kk;d Jh jkes'oj 'kekZ ,o fo/kk;d Jh ih- lh- 'kekZ mIkfLFkr FksA bl volj
ij  Hkksiky ftys ds ftyk/;{k MkW- ,p-lh- [kkEcjk th] mik/;{k M‚ enu dq'kokg] mik/;{k M‚ ijesaæ j?kqoa'kh
,oa mik/;{k M‚ fo'kky f'kogjs ,ce lg lfpo M‚ nhid j?kqoa'kh th lfgr vusd vk;qosZn ds Nk=ksa dh
mifLFkfr FkhA la;kstd oS| lkSjHk esgrk lfpo fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] Hkksiky jgsaA
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fnukad 2@11@2023 dks jktdh; vk;qosZfnd fpfdRlky; 15 'kS¸;k dksVZ ,fj;k] cLrh esa fo'o vk;qosZn
ifj"kn tuin 'kk[kk&cLrh dh cSBd çkarh; dk;Zdkfj.kh ds funsZ'kkuqlkj çkarh; mik/;{k M‚ Tokyk çlkn
feJk dh v/;{krk esa laiUu gqbZA cSBd esa {ks=h; vk;qosZfnd ,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh M‚DVj jke 'kadj xqIrk] M‚
çdk'k pan f=ikBh] fpfdRlk çdks"B çHkkjh] M‚DVj çHkk'kadj eYy] M‚ Hkjr th ikaMs fo'ks"k vkeaf=r lnL;
mÙkj çns'k dh xfjeke;h mifLFkfr esa loZlEer ls tuin cLrh dh dk;Zdkfj.kh dk xBu fd;k x;kA tuin
cLrh ds iwoZ {ks=h; vk;qosZfnd ,oa ;wukuh vf/kdkjh M‚ fot; dqekj JhokLro us  dk;ZØe dk lapkyu djrs
gq, dgk fd bl cSBd esa vk;qosZn ds laca/k esa tufgr ds fy,  vko';d fopkj&foe'kZ fd;k x;k vkSj crk;k
fd vk;qosZn dks ge tu&tu rd  igqapk dj ykHkkfUor djus dh dk;Z ;kstuk dh :ijs[kk  dks foLr̀r :i
esa rS;kj fd;k tk jgk gSA tuin cLrh ds dk;Zdkfj.kh ds xBu ds laca/k esa vko';d dk;Zokgh dh xbZA  ftlesa
v/;{k M‚ fot; dqekj JhokLro] mik/;{k ¼iq#"k½ M‚ Hkjr th ikaMs] mik/;{k ¼efgyk½ M‚DVj y{eh flag] lfpo
M‚DVj vjfoan dqekj] dks"kk/;{k M‚ J̀a[kyk JhokLro] fpfdRlk çdks"B çHkkjh M‚DVj jekdkar f}osnh] çdks"B
çHkkjh ¼efgyk½ M‚DVj 'kcue tgka] laidZ çdks"B M‚ çnhi dqekj iky dks ukfer  fd;k x;kA ehfM;k çHkkjh
M‚ y{eh flag us crk;k dh mä Øe esa çkarh; vk;qosZfnd ,oa ;wukuh fpfdRlk lsok la?k dh Hkh cSBd laiUu
gqbZA cSBd esa M‚ gjh'k] M‚DVj ohjsaæ cgknqj] M‚ baæ cgknqj] M‚ v#.ksaæ] M‚ ds vkj] M‚ uhjk] M‚ T;ksfr] M‚
jfoaæ] M‚ baæs'k dqekj vkfn mifLFkr jgsA

fnukad 02@11@2023 dks /kUoarfj t;arh o fo'o vk;qosZn fnol ds miy{; esa ,d dk;ZØe xaxk'khy
vk;qosZfnd esfMdy d‚yst] cjsyh esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn cjsyh o xaxk'khy vk;qosZfnd esfMdy d‚yst ds
la;qä ç;kl ls fd;k x;kA blesa cjsyh ds leLr vk;qosZn d‚yst ds Nk=ksa&Nk=kvksa  rFkk ihyhHkhr vk;qosZn
d‚yst us çfrHkkx fd;kA ,d çfr;ksfxrk fDot ds :i esa dh xbZ ftlesa v"Vkax ân; 1&15 dh ç'uksÙkjh
dks fy;k x;kA blesa çFke LFkku ij xaxk'khy vk;qosZn d‚yst ,oa f}rh; LFkku ij /kUoUrfj vk;qosZfnd d‚yst
dh Vhe jghA nksuksa Vhe dks Vª‚Qh ds lkFk çfrHkkfx;ksa dks çek.ki= Hkh fn;s x;sA bl dk;ZØe esa fo'o vk;qosZn
ifj"kn ds vf[ky Hkkjrh; laxBu lfpo çks- ;ksxs'k paæ feJ] fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn cjsyh ds laj{kd Mk- ohjsaæ
dqekj] v/;{k Mk- jktho lDlsuk] lfpo Mk- vfues"k eksgu o vU; lnL; jgsA d‚yst ds lHkh QSdYVh dk
iw.kZ lg;ksx jgkA

fnukad 8@11@2023 dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~] mÙkj çns'k ds fpfdRlk çdks"B ds rRoko/kku esa Hkxoku
/kUoarfj t;arh ,oa jk"Vªh; vk;qosZn fnol] dy'k fpfdRlky; rkjkeaMy jksM] xksj[kiqj esa cgqr gh /kwe/kke ls
euk;k x;kA bl dk;ZØe esa ifj"kn ds yxHkx 40 fpfdRldksa us çfrHkkx fd;kA loZçFke Hkxoku /kUoarfj
ds fp= ij ekY;kiZ.k dj nhi çTToyu M‚ çdk'k paæ f=ikBh] M‚ Mh ih flag] M‚ Tokyk çlkn feJk] M‚
larks"k vks>k] M‚ çHkk 'kadj eYy us fd;kA rnqijkar fpfdRlky; ds LVkQ }kjk /kUoarjh oanuk dh xbZA lHkh
mifLFkr fpfdRldksa us iq"i vfiZr dj /kUoarfj Hkxoku dk oanu fd;kA bl volj ij ^tuekul esa vk;qosZn*
ds egRo fo"k; ij laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA eq[; oäk ds :i esa M‚ fnus'k dqekj flag us foLrkj
iwoZd Hkxoku /kUoarfj ds ckjs esa crk;k vkSj vk;qosZn dks tu tu dSls igqapk;k tk, bl ij ppkZ dhA lHkk
dh v/;{krk M‚ Mh ih flag vkSj fof'k"V vfrfFk M‚ Tokyk çlkn feJk vkSj M‚DVj çHkk 'kadj eYy  th jgsA
lHkk dk lapkyu fpfdRlk çdks"B ds çns'k çHkkjh M‚ çdk'k paæ f=ikBh us fd;kA lHkh fpfdRldksa dks fo'o
vk;qosZn ifj"kn ls tqM+us ds fy, /kU;okn fn;k vkSj u, fpfdRldksa dks tqM+us ds fy, vkºoku fd;kA dy'k
fpfdRlky; ds funs'kd M‚ larks"k vks>k vkSj lfork vks>k us Hkkstu ds ckn lHkh vfrfFk;ksa dks vkS"k/kh;
ikS/kk nsdj /kU;okn Kkfir fd;kA
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dq'khuxj ftys ds dl;k esa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dh tuin bdkbZ }kjk /kUoarfj t;arh dks vk;qosZn fnol
ds :i esa ljLorh f'k'kq eafnj dl;k esa lekjksg iwoZd euk;k x;kA bl volj ij eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa
cksyrs gq, yodq'k ikaMs us dgk fd ve`r dksbZ ?kksy inkFkZ ugha gS cfYd lk/kuk dh ,d mPpre bdkbZ gSA
tc Hkxoku ân; ns'k esa vk tkrs gSa] rks vklqjh laifÙk ges'kk ges'kk ds fy, feV tkrh gS] dsoy nsoh lair
gh tks ve`r :i esa gS] ogha 'ks"k clrk gS] ;gh vèr gSA lqjs'k xqIr us dgk fd vk;qosZn dks iape osn dh la[;k
nh tkrh gSA y{eh iwtk ds iwoZ Hkxoku /kUoarfj dh iwtk dh tkrh gS] lcls cM+k /ku fujksxh dk;k gSA bl volj
ij cksyrs gq, M‚DVj vjfoan ifr f=ikBh us dgk fd vk;qosZn Hkkjr dh çkphure fo/kk esa ls ,d gSA bls nsdj Hkxoku
/kUoarfj us ekuo ek= ds dY;k.k dk Lkqxe ekxZ ç'kLr dj fn;kA bl volj ij çeq[k :i ls jketh flag ç/kkukpk;Z
ljLorh f'k'kq eafnj dl;k] nsokuan vkpk;Z th] fo|ky; ds lHkh vkpk;Z x.k ,oa cPps mifLFkr jgsA

/kUoarfj t;arh ¼vkBosa jk"Vªh; vk;qosZn fnol½ dh iwoZ la/;k ij gksVy vt; baVjus'kuy esa fo'o vk;qosZn
ifj"kn ç;kxjkt ds rRoko/kku esa /kUoarfj t;arh lekjksg dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk
Hkxoku /kUoarjh ds iwtu&vpZu nhinku ,oa ekY;kiZ.k ds lkFk gqvkA bl volj ij le&lkef;d jksxksa  ij
ppkZ dh xbZA dk;ZØe ds eq[; vfrfFk vij esyk vf/kdkjh M‚ foosd prqosZnh th jgs rFkk v/;{krk M‚ ts-
ukFk ¼v/;{k] fo'o vk;qå ifj"kn] ç;kxjkt½ us dhA fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh lnL; ,oa
fpfdRld çdks"B lg çHkkjh oS| çse'kadj ik.Ms; th dk;ZØe ds eq[; oäk jgs ,oa fof'k"V vfrfFk çkarh;
lfpo M‚ ,l- ,l- mik/;k; ,oa M‚å ohå ,u f=ikBh jgsA bl volj ij vk;qosZn ds {ks= esa fd, x, dk;ksaZ
,oa ;ksxnku gsrq ç;kxjkt tuin ds nks 'kY; fpfdRld M‚å ohå ,uå f=ikBh ,oa M‚å 'kadj feJk dks
Þ/kUoarfj lEeku 2023ß ls lEekfur fd;k x;k rFkk lqJh çrh{kk çtkifr ¼lqiq=h M‚ ts- ukFk½ dks fcgkj yksd
lsok vk;ksx esa MEO in ij p;fur gksus ij vaxoL=e nsdj lEekfur fd;k x;kA bl volj ij eq[; oäk
oS| çse 'kadj ik.Ms; th us Hkxoku /kUoarfj rFkk /kUoarfj laçnk; ¼'kY; fpfdRldksa½ ds ckjs esa crk;kA mUgksaus
vktdy rsth ls QSy jgs Toj vkSj mlls lacaf/kr tksM+ksa ds jksx dh vk;qosZfnd fpfdRlk O;oLFkk crkbZA
mifLFkr fpfdRldksa dk Lokxr fpfdRld çdks"B ds çkarh; lg&çHkkjh] M‚å ,eå Mhå nqcs us fd;k rFkk
ifj"kn ds dk;ksaZ ,oa xfrfof/k;ksa ds ckjs esa Hkh crk;kA fof'k"V vfrfFk çkarh; lfpo M‚ lq/kka'kq 'kadj mik/
;k; th us vk;qosZn 'kY; fpfdRlk dh fo'ks"kKrk ds ckjs esa crk;k rFkk bldks vkSj c<+kok nsus dh ckr dghA
eq[; vfrfFk M‚ foosd prqosZnh th us dgk vk;qosZn ,d l'kä fpfdRlk i|fr ,oa thou n'kZu gS] bls
viukdj ge uhjksx jg ldrs gSaA lHkk dk lapkyu oS| ujsaæ dqekj ik.Ms; ¼lfpo] fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn]
ç;kxjkt½  us fd;k rFkk /kU;okn Kkiu ifj"kn ds ofj"B lnL; M‚ ch- ,l- j?kqoa'kh th us fd;kA bl volj
ij M‚å vk'kqrks"k ekyoh;] M‚ ch- Mh f=ikBh] M‚å lat; cjuoky]  M‚ lrh'k paæ nqcs] M‚ jktsaæ JhokLro]
M‚ jkts'k feJk] M‚ dey u;ue nqcs] M‚ vrqy ik.Ms;] M‚ vpZuk ik.Ms;] M‚ jkl fcgkjh ekS;Z] M‚ jatuk
f=ikBh] M‚ eerk feJk vkfn fpfdRld ,oa vk;qosZn çseh dbZ x.kekU; ukxfjd Hkh mifLFkr jgsA lHkk esa >aMw
bekeh fyfeVsM ds vkS"kf/k çpkj fo'ks"kK M‚å iq.Mjhd voLFkh us >aMw dh vkS"kf/k;ksa dh xq.koÙkk ,oa
ekudhdj.k ij çdk'k MkykA lHkk dk lekiu ifj"kn~ ea= losZ Hkoarq lqf[ku% ls fd;k x;kA

/kUoUrfj t;Urh ds volj ij fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn us'kuy esfMdkst ,lksfl,'ku] vkjksX; Hkkjrh ds
la;qä rRoko/kku esa LokfLrdk Mk;XuksfLVd lsaVj] gjnksbZ esa dk;ZØe vk;ksftr fd;k x;kA Hkxoku /kUoUrfj
iwtu ds ckn eq[; vfrfFk ,MoksdsV bUæs'oj ukFk xqIrk us dgk fd vk;qosZn gekjs ns'k dh ijEijkxr çkphu
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fpfdRlh; i)fr gSA ?kj&?kj vk;qosZn dk çpkj&çlkj gks] blfy, bl fnu dks 'kklu us jk"Vªh; vk;qosZn
fnol ?kksf"kr fd;k gSA dgk fd ?kj ds jlksbZ ?kj esa ekStwn elkyksa esa fofHkUu çdkj ds fpfdRlh; xq.k ekStwn
gSA ftuls reke jksxksa dk ?kjsyw bykt fd;k tk ldrk gSA vf/kdka'k ouLifr;ksa esa vkS"k/kh; xq.k ekStwn gSA
ftUgsa tkuus dh vko';drk gSA dk;ZØe ds v/;{k Mk- lqjs'k vfXugks=h us bl volj ij feysV~l ¼eksVk vukt½
dh mi;ksfxrk crkrs gq, dgk fd bls vius nSfud Hkkstu esa bldk ç;ksx djus ls ikpura=] Mk;fcVht] ân;
jksx vkfn dbZ çdkj ds jksx Lor% Bhd gks tkrs gSA fpfdRldksa dks Hkh vius LokLF; dh fpUrk djus dh lykg
nhA us'kuy esfMdkst ,'kksfl,'ku ds Mk- lhih dfV;kj us crk;k fd Hkxoku /kUoUrfj vkjksX; ds nsork gSA
lHkh fujksxh jgs lHkh LoLFk jgsa dh Hkkouk ls fpfdRld lekt dh lsok dj jgs gSaA ,lksfl,'ku ns'k ds
ouoklh] vkfnoklh {ks=ksa esa fu%'kqYd LokLF; f'kfoj yxkdj lekt dh lsok djrk gSA vkjksX; Hkkjrh ds çkarh;
mik/;{k Mk- vkyksd flag us vk;qosZn ds egRo ij dgk fd bl {ks= esa vHkh 'kklu }kjk cgqr vuqla/kku dh
vko';drk gSA oS| oa'kxksiky feJ] lq'khy dqekj oekZ] Mk- i v#.k feJ] Mk- vk;q"kh feJk] Mk- r# feJk] Mk-
vt; vLFkkuk us vius fopkj O;ä fd;sA dk;ZØe dk lapkyu ihyhHkhr vk;qosZfnd dkyst ds iwoZ çksQslj Mk-
ujs'k pUæ f=ikBh us fd;kA bl volj ij ifj"kn ds egkea=h çksQslj Mk- ihds pkSgku] Mk- vt; flag] lathouh
Dyhfud ds lapkyd Mk- vuqjkx 'kqDyk] Mk- ohj flag dfV;kj] Mk- bUnqjeu nhf{kr] Mk- lhih voLFkh] Mk- fo|k
çdk'k voLFkh] Mk- vfer flag] Mk- equh"k flag] Mk- v'kh"k feJ] Mk- eukst f=osnh] Mk- bUnq f=ikBh] Mk- jf'e]
Mk- uhjt ikBd] Mk- dyhemYyk dqjs'kh] Mk- vkjds xqIrk] Mk- jtuh'k iky] Mk- iadt feJk] Mk- vfHk"ksd] Mk-
çkaty lDlsuk] Mk- vuqt e~ xqIrk] Mk- ,l,l f=osnh] Mk- lUrks"k 'kqDyk] Mk- vfer pkSgku] Mk- vafdr f}osnh]
Mk- çgykn feJk] Mk- yky [kku vkfn fpfdRld miyC/k jgsA

dk'kh esa /kuoUrjh t;Urh egksRlo ,oa jk"Vzh; vk;qosZn fnol dk vk;kstu la;qDr :i ls fnukad 9 uoEcj
xq#okj dks egkèR;qat; egknso efUnj ifjlj esa euk;k x;kA dk'kh e.My oS| lHkk] vkjksX; Hkkjrh rFkk vU;
laxBuksa ds dk;ZdrkZvksa dh vPNh mifLFkrh jghA /kUoUrs'oj egknso ,oa /kUorfj dwi dh fo'ks"k iwtk] oSKkfud
laxks"Bh ,oa oS| lEeku dk dk;ZØe bl volj ij fd;k x;kA eq[; :i ls oS| lqjs'k JhokLro us bl dk;Zdze
dk la;kstu fd;kA oS| /kzqo dqekj vxzgjh] oS| ,- lh- ik.Ms;] oS| euh"k feJ] oS| fot; jk;] izks0 ds- ds- f}osnh]
izks0 jkds'k eksgu] oS| mekdkUr JhokLro] MkW0 ,u- ds- flag] vkfn us fo'ks"k lg;ksx fd;kA

Global Ayurveda Festival-23 was organized from 01 to 05 Dec 2023 at Thiruvanantpuram,
Kerala. Vishwa Ayurveda Parishad was associate partner in the event. It was inaugurated by
Honorable Central Ayush Minister Mr. Sarvanand Sonowal. The other dignitaries who blessed the
occasions are Secretory Ayush, Prof. P. K. Prajapati, Prof. A K Singh, Prof. R N Acharya, Prof.
Raghuram Bhat, Prof. Rakesh Sharma etc. It as attended by 4800 delegates from all over the
country. More than 60 countries represented in the festival.  Vishwa Ayurveda Parishad has organized
a separate session on the theme Ayurveda@2047 in form of Ayurveda@2047 vision conclave which
was chaired by Prof. Raghuram Bhat, President, NCISM, Prof. K. K. Dwivedi, Jt. Organization
Secretory VAP. The speakers of the session were Dr. Surendra Chaudhary, Secretory VAP, Dr.
Jailakshami Amal, Sri Krien, Sri Grish Momaya. Session coordinated by Dr. Vinod Kr. TG, Vd. Krishna
Kumar President VAP, Kerala, Vd. Adarsh C. Ravi, Secretory VAP Kerala, Vd. J. Radhakrishna, Vd.
Amal, Vd. Abhiram Hari and other members put all efforts to make it grand success. Special thanks to
Vd. G. G. Ganagadharan and Dr. Suresh for organization of this mega event.


